
NO PATENT, NO PAY,

PATENTS
obtained forwecbenical devices, med- 

û ioal or oilier compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels, 
tiavents, As-igiitnvtils, Interferences, 
infringements mid all mailers relating 
to Patents, promptly alien led to. We 
Hint* prclimnry exiiminntio t< and liir- 
ui*ii opiiiinns as to pateeiaUiiii x, free of 
charge and till who are interested in 
new inventions and Paieuis me inx iled 
to send h»r a copy t>j'our “Guide Im- 
obtaining Pa'entt,” which is seul free 
to any adtlress, ami contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
ami other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 

— three thousand Patents for Atueyif.au 
«lid Foreign inventors, and van give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
county in the Union,

Address : LOUIS BAGGERS 
Ce., Solicitors of Patents anil Allot-, 
nevs at Law. 1* Droit Building, 
WaHe ingtou, D. C,

\
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tiuifiitBo iCavaa,

BARKER HOUSI
FREDERICTON'.

ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

T 1)3.1 m -iniv» mes > ilia trtvelinz pith- 
X Him I have again assiinied i-liarire ill tie 
It.xKKKR HoUSK.*» wellaii.t I'avoralily known 
aiht it will ta- iuv aim lo give enliie sailslav- 
tio|i to iuv palrons us hitherto.

TUEHMÏMiVimilï
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
, ARRIVAL OF ALI, STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVETY STABLE
THE Subscriber 1s prepared to sell 

•s formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
In inv usual first, class stvle. amt would re

in Large or Small Quantities «twcini tv sdtcii the continued patronage ot
° the pub ie.

as may be required, i ROBERT ORR.
* * I n«e. 2nd.— 3:nos.

ON HAND ANtv FOU SALS!

GO DOZ.

Champague OiJor
la Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

Waverley House,
REGENT Jiaa STREET. 

i*I
Fredericton !

JOIIjV R. GRIEVES, Prap.
I

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints.

ALSO, AO ENT FOR

VlIIS Hotel lias been established fu 
l Stlvears; is convenient ti» the Pub 

lie. Offices. Sen inbuilt Landings anil 
berries, conneciing witli llixivif tin 
Loup Railway; also, hand) h the Fri 
Market.

JPNE'S CELEBRATED ALE. Slniilii.e and Yard Aeeommod lion
Second lo none in the cilv.

ALEX. BURCBILL.
‘dericton. Aug. .14, .1879.

NEW

Tenii* .1Moderate.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fi-cdcricRin July 26, 187!)—finit

Cor. King i A'ejfmorlandSts.

BOARDERS. IVrinsiii-i-t and Ti^ui- 
siem. may be nccomiiiodated at 

twice* positively uiMpproachi'lile.
Speeial arrangeniciiui can bo made 

with the proprietor.
M. HAGER MAN. 

Fredericton, CM. 11.—3 tuns.

OVER 25,003 • ROLLS

Wall PAPERS I Boarding House
"ftEttM^NEXT and Transient Board 
A era toikett- nt ilie Lowest Possltib 
ltalcs. JONAS BOONE,

WilmoTs Aliev
Fredericton, Oct. t-llli—3 tons.

Fa Ÿ l nîTEUSTn bsss
. ... ... maiieul s.cacv at caiivasslng fur the iMiimlar

Having received those R#pe.rs before the aunty paper, The Contributor. Gtcoliiiii»-.
13 detain incuts, rellgiuu- and secalai. lii-v

1
. , p lx • ' Ur*. Kprle. Lincoln amt o her imtcd aullior

ororo Aiv-moii III Inline and pn-aulier* write fur It. Tttkesererx xvlmn-*
,dl»L AUY dlll/V U1 1/11HL» •• Belshazzars FKASiV’a Fine bice.........

(-11 X 24.) ■ Ugnivisl ex-presslx fur The Cou- 
4 ! triUiilor. given to every subscriber. K$iyu-

ou thlsclas. »f good- viuue into operation. ordinary iiidueeineat* ti. «gents. Large ca-li 
LX 1 will sell ttiesu jeoiiiiiiissiniis; also ÿtÜKl. *2fill. #128, de., in

j) | in*li prizes

My Old Price.

NEW CARPETS,
—IN—

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Ury Uoxids.

jolijsr Me Dosrji l,<D.
F’ton, Mav 8.1379-tf.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riage*. &c. Very elieap ai

GEO. II. DAVIS" Dhlisstore. 
Cur. Queen & Regent Stive 

F ton Vuril 17.

IMPORTANT
KTOTIC E.

Just Arrived Î
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAIDBONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
C O AL,

For Sale at the Vessel Verv Low
J. G. GILL. 

Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879.

V molassks, oil.

FLOE AND SUGAR
^ AND

GENERAL GROCERIES
AT

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 moe. ST. MARY’S

ÏS8d ™ ™ m W
V IJ 1 I. Lj lx jjldcN (WklBS

LATELY ARRIVED I’sIloW 110(1 B*'*-

FRO.lt BOSTOJY. BROWN & PaLMKR.

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON T1IE OLD 

STAND,

tQTTBBISr ST BE ET;

Opvositb the Custom House,

Where ho will be found selling

SOOTS,
SHOES,

CL0THIN0, Ac-, Ac.

At Remakably Low Prices.

QP" All are welcome.
BF* Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—«mos.

NOTICE.

(A Thorough Artisani)
AT.ÎE8TABLI8UMENT 0»

kT. S. C’SCMÜTOR.

June 24. tf

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
ÇÙO nxestia LEj4 THE<ÏL

AI wav* on hand at
BROWN & PALMER’S,

U estmorlnml Streetj Tannery, 
Oct. 28, 1879.—Hnios.

uuafiirao (Tavü^

ALLEN1CHANDLER
Uar.latrra, x:r.

OFFICE :

FA L.H Eli'S 1 IIA.TMBERS, 

Filaooaa set
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I'. C. Allés. W. B. Chandler
July 24

CONVEYANCER, Ac.

OJEce. Opposite Normal School
Queen Street. Fredericton.

OPAtiCoiiutS Co'lideil. Loan- N 
gotiatud. July û

F.&O.McGolderick
l>KU.Kits |x

HEAR V-.tl.lIIE ei.OTIil.YG 
HATS, CARS,

ROO.1t #*.4 HER.
BOOTS A A’11 SHOES,

TRE.YRS AJYO VA, IS ES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
idS^Gush anil llie highest price* pa'i 

•r snipping furs mav 31

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

Greneval Groceries
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cer Northumbsrlaad and George St»
Fmlvnclon. Sept. 2ôih, 1S7D.

Card.]*"*'StlbseriherJlHs 
hand hi d -or 

Sa le UrocerieH of all 
_______________deseripiioiis. Flour.

,tfml. t Inn,, Brands of Teas, 
CoRee. Sc , at Bollom Price*. 

Coiinlrv produee taken in exeliangi 
TIIOS. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mo*.
Queen Street.

WJ53T -UD
30AHD1NG HOUSE.
{"UK Suliscrilier can aveomniodate a
t sm all iiiunher of board rs at prices 

Lo suit ilie limes. Special arrange
ment* eau be made by calling on ilie 
prop! leUir.

R. R. t’ARVKLL. 
()|ip. Esty’s Mill.

Fredericton, Sept. 8». 1879.—Sum*.

"ELDON HOUSE”
•No, 190 Union Street. St.

John. X. B.

Pkiim went mid Tuvnsiknt Boarders 
aceoiilodaled on reasonable lerm*.

W. A LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.—lv.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Term* Choap for Cash
Frederieloii. 3e|il. 27lh. 1879. 6 mo*.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. II. McVUY. Proprietor.

Meals Id cen *. No charge will he 
made lo partie* who go am dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOA Ii I) KR>.
Next Auove Geo. IIatt & Sons.

Queen St eet Fredericton, N- B.
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September 3( 6 mos

larjfs ««tel.
MILKS <fe McTTKKJT, - - Proprietors.

m
TlIIS pnpnlav anil favorite 
1 Hotel having just Intii 

nicely tilted up, Ilie siiliscrih- 
•-rs take plea lire in .•innoiinciiigihal par
ries in wain uf hoard or rooms can lie 

accomodated wit li the same at prices to 
sail ilie times. Special arrangements 
may be made.

St. Mary**, upp. F’lim,Oct.25.—3m.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During niiiuy veav* of business in the 
City of Fredericton Inning established 
an «nviahle repnliilioii among our 
fe//oen nml with III public nppreeia- 
lion. we wish lo call Ilie atteiilion of 
ilie p ople of York and adjacent coun
ties to our slock of
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
ol the latest and every description.

Painting. I'limming. Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible lerm*. e

COOPEP & FINDER
(Jet. 31 h, 1879.— 1 vr

TOYS !___TOYS !
Avery large stock ot ciirist-

ma* Goods bejng shown at
imCNT6 Variety tue 

Fredeiioton, Doc. 2, 1879.

Xei) Aüjcvtfgcmnt .

sMcFarlanc, 
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

IWOQBlMIUH
MADE Opf 

gfcll
Reservoir with Central Flu ■ or Heavy
'!■*• Iron, thorough!, si rapped to pre
vent lireukage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipu Regis1 or
if all sizes t-. suit.

-^COX TRACTS —
Made for pulling in Furnaces lo Houses 
• nnplcie at The Lowest Market 
Mates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

on hand:

.4 LARUE IVX'Wi > l f V > tTMIVT

ill AM PULI
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Punies desirous ni purchasing either 
loves or Furnaces would do well to 

give us a call.
HcF. T. & A.

Fredericton. Sept. 13. 1879.—if.
JL. BLACK S CO'S

Splieuoidti!
Spectacles

AND

B72 GLASSES

ARE riio In-si for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, unilorni in density, mill of liign 
refractive power, their |«erfect pofi.-h 
mid spheniiilal shape adapt I hem lb ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

Tim eye being the most delicate or
gan great car-- should lie exercised in 
selecting .spectacles; it is not enough 
dial i lie glass lie of the right locus, lint 
ilie Icnsri. mils! In- |«crlevlly centered 
uni <u many cases pertcri reliel i* only 
given by having each eye lilted separate
ly . To i tied Ibis ilie lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto- 
meter lo measure the sight, a period 
til is guaranteed.

Call mid examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

A full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames anil prices to suit, all 
pockets.

S. F. SIIÜTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Frexivricion and vicinity.
atig. 28.

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
-Vow in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
»)>*t rI'uNS Kotinisl Aiiiurk-aii Iron,

» A 2 tou» .Sled Shoe Steel.
4 Ion Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4cvvt. Axe Steel (Kinli’s.) 
à ton Oelagon mill Square Steel,

Ion Perle Steel.
75 boxe* Mooiiey's Celebrated Horse Nall* 
20 keg* ttor*v Shoe*.
10 "• Slow Kail llorse Shoes,
30 “ It.iraK.
2.M Sh-lgli Shoe Holts,
1 “ Sled Shoe Units,
0 "• Screw Holts.
2 "• Fire Boll*,
4 |ailr* Mellows, 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vines,
0 k-g* Nuts and Washers.
1 Portable Forge,

20 doz. llorse Shoe Hasps,
6 " Files, assorted.
2 *• Furriers’ Knives.

an4.t 87» JAM KS S. NEILL.

R. H. RAINSF0RD,
QUKfcM XT EET. FKEDEKICTON,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS!—

GR'ICKRIExS ami PROVISIONS,
— FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

T ) V71, of t ie ch ijest brtnds,
SUGAR. MEAL.

FLOUR. POTATOES 
FISH. OIL, MOLAS'ES. 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc.
QTCountry Produce taken in ex

change lor goods.
Oct 21. 1879.- lx

AC-000 TA. Cnsibl*lne»*floper*ll*gm*nyord*f*I .m-i.xJV.i-i B.un I ev..y ».«v*nuge ot c-tpiUl.wl- « 
F-ti.i •iiiiMii*Kemvut. L».reptort»u«HrMeiiii.orata< • 

.vw-iiwMia.-i S3» loSufooe. < i.T.iU.,wiin full ait 
planettiMial-owallca»t marcto 11 iiF-onki-naiiuKe.ni iHeillref- 

LAWilENufa 4t LU.. L.> Lxcumujo P.u.*, Kuw \ura.

J. ti. M’NALLY,
- UK.XLKK IN—

Groc-ries and Provisions
Of alt kinds. Choice Brands ol

TEA ti D cam, ICAF. t C- 
Please give us a call.

Cor. North’be.rlandand Brunswick Streets 
Oct. 9, 1879.—8 mos.

X-te aauntiiMlt to.

PLOUGHS !

The snbscriln-r lakea this met hod o 
expr. seing lii« llmnk* lo Ins n .im-ron 
trli-nil* xx ho during Forty-!xro years o 
litisiu--ss in iId* Hix have stood by bill: 
so loxnllv and xvell.

Tlinuigli all these veare of vacillating 
fort tine the people of Frederi- toil an- 
the public at large have alxvays shown 
iln-ir appr-i-ialion of every emleiivoi 
xvldeh ha* been made to keep pm-nlli-i 
will, tin» -inn-* mol have ever been will 
ing In recognize Ilie merits of good, 
honest xvorkinansliip.

stoves & (Ploughs

Manufactured and Repaired

ESP Coiinlrv Produce taken in ox- 
x-hange.

G2G. TODD,
King Street, Fredkhicton-

Oiîi- 1 x «.—3 mo#.

NEW STORE!
The subscriber lias just o|iened a new store In

FISHER’S BUILDING.
and near Davis A Dibblee’s Drug Store. 
He lias stocked it with a choice selection of

Books, Efatiionery ol all kinds, 
Room Paper,

—AND A GENERAL-

VARIETY OF GOODS!
Ill* stock ha* been Personally Ski.kc 

rev from iUp verv best bouses In the trsde 
both in Boston and lit Montreal.

1 ' Liter tiare,” Is V .rlrd,
Liglit and Amusing Stories tor 

Children, Sunday School 
Books, Memoir*. Books 

ot Travel and Adven
ture and Poetry,

AND A FULL LINE OK

SCHOOL BOOKh
Milsl of these articles I cun sell lower than 

anyone else In the city
Expected an addition lo guy my stock

dully. J. r. MemiKItlV.’
g3F* Near Davis & Dibblee 

13. 1879.—8 mos.

JiNE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at the Ettabibh- 

:nont cf
*. G. CGCUHCB..

Novemlier 1, 1879.—tf.

HARDWARE
.lust lleceived:

1 A TZEGS llorse Sime*: 
lv IV 6 hills. Sheet iron ;

4 lulls. Oakum;
3 doz. (‘rusa-ciii Saxvs;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie; 
ti ki-gs Ulasiing Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 doz*-n Pick Axes ; 
10 sets Slocks and Dies from 1 to 4 

Indies; *
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

Claaotoarr anï ZLamps.
Arriving this du y from IHUstmry 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c., at

LEMOXT’S Variety Store 
Dee. 2, 1879.

ZOO It rds Uty Hardwood 
75 Voids Sot wood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

OTTlic above will be delivered xvlier 
i-vt-r ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen .*lre«i

Fredericton. Sept. 30lh, 1879.—tf.

LAND FORSALL
IN

YCRZ&, STIOTO.7.

I
 MIR Sale on reasonable terms several 

FAR.MSand LOTS ol LAND in anil 
in-in Friilei ii-loii. A l*o. a Valuaoh- 
Farm near Fn-di-ricion Jiinciion. Siiu- 
l-ury Count). coni|.rising a l.u-ge quan- 

litv of Imervale. Applv lo
RAINSFORD& BLACK. 

Carletou St., Fredericton. 
Fredcrieton, Sept. 18. 1879.—,

IVANHOE.
(llY SIR WAl.TKIt SCOTT, BART.)

CHAPTRR X.—(Continued.)
“But it whs a sacrifiée which 

Heaven exacted to save vnr lives,’" 
n*wered Reliex-ca, “and the God 
-t our father» lias airice Messed 

your store and your gettings.”
“Av,” ansxvered Isa»':, “ but if 

the tyiant I iy* hol-l on triera as he 
ltd to-day, and compels me to amile 
when he is robliing me? (), daugh- 
er, disinlierited and wanderings aa 

xve are, the worst evil which bé
tails our race is, that when we are 
wnrogerf and plundered, *!f the 
xvorld laughs around, and we are 
compelled to suppress our sense ol 
injury, and to smile tamely, xvuen 
we would revenge bravely.”

“Think not thus id it, my father," 
said Rebecca; “we also ha »e ad
vantages. These Gentiles, cruel 
and oppressive as they are, are in 
some sort dependent on the dis
persed children ol Zion, whom they 
despi e and persecute. Without 
the aid of our wealth, they 
could neither furnish forth their 
hosts in wav, nor their triumphs in 
peace; and the gold which we lend 
them returns with increase to our 
coffers. We are like the herb which 
tiourisheth\nost when it is most 
trampled on. \ Even this day’s pa
geant had not' proceeded wit limit 
the consent of the despised Jew, 
who furnished the means.”

“ Daughter,” said Isaac, “ thou 
hast harped upon an titer string 
of sorrow. The goodly steed and
the rich armor, equal to the full 
profit of my adventure with our 
Kirjath Jairam of Leicester—there 
is a dread loss too—aye, a loss which 
swallows up the gains of a week; 
are, of the space between twe 
sabbaths—and yet it may end 
better than I now think, tor ’tie a 
good youth.”

“Assuredly,” said Rebecca, “you 
shall not repent you of requiting 
the good received of the stranger 
knight.”

“1 trust, so, daughter,” said Isaac, 
“and I trust too in the rebnibiiSg 
of Zion, but as well do l hope with 
my own hodiiy eyes to sue the 
walls and battlements of the new 
Temple, as to see a Christian, yea, 
the very best of Christians, repay 
a debt, to a Jew, unless under the 
awe of the judge ami jailor."

So saying, he resumed his dis
contented walk through the 
apartment; and Uchecci, | er- 
ceiving that her attempts at wu 
solation only served to awaken new 
subjects of complaît t, wisely de
sisted from her utivailing effort* * 
a prudential I tie ol conduct, and 
we recommend to all who set up 
for comforters and adviseis, to 
follow it in the like circuu-staii- 
cee.

The evening was now becotn ng 
dark, when a Jewish servant en
tered the apartment, and placed 
upon the table two silver lamps, fed 
with perfumed oil ; the richest 
wines and the most delicate refresh
ments were at the same time dis
played by another Israelitish do
mestic on a small ebony tilde, 
inlaid with silver; for in the interior 
of their lieuses, the Jews refused 
themselves no expensive indulgen
ces. At the same time the servant 
informed Isaac that a Naznrene (so 
they termed Christians while con
versing among themselves) desired 
to speak with him. He that would 
live by traffic, must hold himself at 
the disposal of every one claiming 
business with him. Isaac at once 
replaced on the table the untasted 
glass ot Greek wine which he had 
just raised to his lips, and sa)’ing 
hastily to his daughter, “ Rebecca, 
vail thyself.” commanded the 
stranger to be admitted.

Just as Rebecca lmd dropped 
ovêr her fine features a screen of 
silver gauze which reached to her 
feet, the door opened, and Gurth 
entered, wrapt in the ample folds of 
his Norman mantle. His appear
ance vas rather suspicious than 
prepossessing, especially as, instead 
of doffing his bonnet, lie pulled it 
still deeper over his rugged blow.

“Art thou Isaac the Jcxv of 
York?” said Gurth, in Saxon,

“I am,” replied Issac, in the 
same language, (fur his traffic had 
rendered every tongue spoken in 
Britain tamiliar to him)—’’and who 
art thou?”

“That is not to the 
answered Gurth:

“As much as my name is to 
thee,” replied Isaac, “for without 
knowing thine, lioxv can I hold in
tercourse with thee?”

“Easily,” answered Gurth; “I, 
being to pay money, must knuxv 
that I deliver it to the right per
son; thou, who art to receive it, 
will not, I think,care very greatly 
by whose hand it is delivered.”

“0," said the Jew, “you are cutm- 
to pay money? Holy Father Aina 
ham! that aliereth our relation to 
each other. And lrutu whom dost 
thou bring it?”

purpose,

“From the Disinherited Knight,” 
said Gurth, “victor in this day’s 
tournament. It is the price of the 
armor supplied to him by Kirjath 
Jairam, ot Leicester, on thy recom
mend.lion. The steed is restored 
to the stable; I desire to know the 
amount of the sum which 1 am to 
pay for the armor.”

“I said he was a good youth !” 
exclaimed Isaac, with joyful exi I- 
tation. “A cup of wine will do thee 
no harm,” lie added, filling uudx 
handing to the swinherd the richest 
draught that Gurth had ever be
fore tasted. “And h.AV much 
money,” continued Isaac, “hast 
thou brought with thee?"

“Holy Virgin!” said Gurth, set
ting down to the cup, “what, nectar 
th so unbelieving dogs drink, 
xvhile true Ulvistains arc f.iin to 
quaff ale as mu Idy and thick us 
the-Irait we give to hog*! VVhat 
mo ex- have 1 hr night with me?” 
continued the tiaxon, when he had 
finished this uncivil ejaculation, 
“even hut a small sum; something 
in hand the whilst. Whit, Isaie! 
thou must bear a conscience, 
though it be a Jvwi'h une,”"

“ Nay, bet.” said f*tee. “ thy 
master Ims won goodly steeds and 
rich armor» with the strength of 
his lance, and of his rigiit n.tn-i — 
but ’tis a good youth—the J. w 
will take these in present payment, 
and render him back the surplus ”

“My master it is di-pu.-ed ..t tin li

ai ready,” said Gurth.
•’.io. i.iu xv, sin mg,” said to 

<exv, “t'nt w i-the part-d a fool 
Nx) I Miristian here ci-ttld buy »<• 
j.any horses and armor—no Jew^_ 
except iiy* ■ f would give hi n "m 
the values. But tln-u hast a hun
dred zecchins with thee in th a
b. ig,” said Isaac, prying under 
Gurth’s cloak; “it is a heavy one. ’

“1 have head* for u.oss-.-.dt.s m 
it,” said Gurth, readily.

“Well, then,”sai-l Isaac, panting 
and hesitating between habitual 
love ot ga-tt .in-1 a new- mru .ivsue 
to be liberal in tin- present instance,
"it I should say that ! would takv 
eighfy zecchins for the good steed 
and tiio rich armor, which leaves 
me not a guilder’s pixitit, have you 
money to pay me?”

“ Barely,” said Gurth, though the 
sum demanded was in.ire reasou- 
i "ie l ..III '.id expected, "and it wt.'i 
leive my master nigh penniless. 
Nevertheless, if such In- your least 
offer, I must be content ”

"bill tit)sx-it auoiiier goblet of 
xv ii -.” .*aid the Ji-xv. “Ah! eighty 
Zv-cchm* is too little. It leavetb 
iai profit for the usages of the 
money; and, bes-de*, the good horse 
may have suffered wrong in this 
day"» encounter. x).t, it -xa-.i.i ud 
and a danger-ois ui--.uigi man 
and steed ru*hing on e ch other 
like xyild bulls ol Basil.m! The boise
c. uinoi out nave Ii id xvruiig.”

“And l say.” replied Gurth, “lie 
is sound, wind and limb; and you 
may see mill u .xv m y,»u- stable. 
Ami 1 say,over and above seventy 
ze -chins i. vii. ugii im i .t; armor, 
uni 1 hope a (lliristinn’s wi.rd is as 
good as a Jew’s. If you will not 
t ike seventy, I will earr x t o- bag” 
("anil lie shook it till the ntuiits 
jiii-.rbid) “lui’t to mv m-*tor.”

“Nay, nay!” said Isaac; “lay 
down toe latent»—ijie slieKel*— 
tou ei_ h . Zv • ... ■. .in:i i mu shall
*ee 1 "■ !l e-in-h lei I In-t- hlivriillv.”

Gurth at length complied; an I 
telling out x-igi-tx zecchins upon 
the talde, the J -xv delivered out to 
him an acquittance for the horse 
ind suit ol armor. The Jew’s him I 
trem "led t-irj.iv as he wrapped up 
the first seventy pic es of goi-l.
I lie last ten he told over wit h mtiui. 
deliberation, pausing, and saying 
*o u.it i.ng as ,ie look each piece 
ti’otti t‘ie table, and dropped it into 
his purse. It scented as ii Ids 
ivarice xveit- struggli ig with his. 
hett e i" n it ll tv, a ud - oil: | t-11 i ug hi in 
to pouch zeuchin alter zecchin, 
while his generosity tinted him to 
restore some | art at least t-i his 
heti.-f icti.r, n|- is a d.-iiati--ii to his 
igent. His whole speech rau 
nearly thus:

“ heventy--im—sevenf v-ttvo; thv 
master is a good youth—seventy- 
three, an excellent youth — seventy- 
tour— that piece liatli been dipt 
within the ring—sevenly-fivv—;lUcl 
that loi diet It light ol weight — seven
ty. _ix. -xx-heii thy master wants 
money, let him come to Isaac of 
York—seventy-seven— that is, with, 
reasonable security. ” Here he 
made a considerable pause, and 
Gurth had good hope that the last 
three pieces might escape the fate 
of their comrades; but the enumer
ation proceeded: “ Severn v-eight_
thru art. a good fel|..w -seventy- 
nine—and deservest something for 
thyself—” °

Here the Jew paused again, and 
looked at the la-t zecchin, intending 
to bestow it u on Gurth. He 
weighed it upon the tip of |,is fin
ger, and made it ring by dropping 
it upon the table. Had it i ting too 
flat, or had it felt a hair’s breadth 
too light, generosity had carried 
the day; but unhappily for Garth 
the chime was full and true, thé 
zecchin plump, newly c.-ined, and a 
grain above weight. Laao could 
nut hod it in his heart to part with 
it, so he dropped it into his purse 
as it in absence of ini-d, with the 
words, -Eighty completes the tale 
and 1 trust ttiym tuer will reward" 
time handsomely.” “ .Surely,” |16 
added, looking earnestly at the bag
pouch?” 6181 m0le UuiUd in l>t

(To be oontinwd.)
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THE SURVEYOR GENERAL S 
1* AM PH LET.

Tlie Surveyor General has issued 
a iiamplilet entitled, '• Inforiiin- 
tion for Intending Settlers’’ etO-ote. 
The object is to supply it want long felt 
and expressed by the Province generiilly. 
The pamphlet coiilains 64 pages nml n 
large and accnrntely drawn map of the 
Province, showing llic rivers, counties, 
towns, ole,, anil the Free Grants Settle
ments. The hook sels out with a brief 
description ot the Province, ils agricul
tural products, commerce, and tlie quan
tity of land yet remaining in possession 
of the Crown, It then gives a brief des
cription of tlie chief river*, staling for 
wliai eacli is noted in the tvay of com
merce, lumbering or Ashing. Foi ex
ample the St. John is treated in this 
way :—

The River Saint John takes ils rise in 
tlie Slate ol Maine, between 450 and 500 
miles from the sea. For some distancé 
it forms the boundary between Maine 
and New Brunswick, and alter miming 
throngii tl.e Counties of Muduivuska, 
Victoria, Ciirlciou, York, Suulnuy, 
Queens, Kings and Saint •John. N. U.. 
it discharges itself into the Bay of 
Fund)’, it is navigable for large ves 
Sels iront Saint John to Fredericton, a 
distance of ninety .miles, hut shallow 
bottomed steamers plv as far as Wood- 
Stock. and boats run to Grand Falls 
during rainy seasons. It is a highway 
of trade during tlie summer months for 
emits ot many kinds, which on the 
down trips bring deals, shingles, clap
boards, etc., lo market, and on the up 
trips articles for the use of limners on 
the river sides. Large quantities ol Ash, 
including salmon, stunt, bass ami stur
geon, am caught all along the river.

Scenery, etc. Wide intervales lie 
nlong this liver, the soil ol which is 
very fertile. The scenery is ol the most 
magnificent description, ever varying 
in Ireslmess and beauty. Large quail 
lilies ol lumbe r, cut on the river and its 
tributaries, are driven in rails, in 
spring, down the river to Saint John.

Then follows a description of our 
forests setting forth the different kinds 
ol wood they produce and tlie value of 
each and the whole for general purposes 
of commerce and particular use. The 
relation between the quality of the lum
ber and the fertility of the soil is tliuç 
briefly given:—

The hi st settlement land, or land for 
agricultural purposes, is generally con
ceded lo he Unit which is limbered 
with hard-wood, that is Birch, Botch 
and Maple.

The railways ot the Province each re
ceive» a passing notice, while the general 
facilities arc lints pithily summarized : —

A traveller may leave Edtniiiidstoii. 
in the North Western portion of the 
Province, travel South and East to 
Frcdcrieton, Smith and East to SI. 
Joint, East, North and West to Gam 
hellion or l>alhoii»ie. in Kesiignuche 
Coitniy, thus mukii g an almu.-t entire 
circuit of the Province: and within 
about torty hours fruip the lime of 
starling.

This portion of the pamphlet then 
concludes wilh a brief sketch of our 
“Telegraph and Postal facilities,”

Schools,” and “ General Remarks.” 
A lengthy description of the “Free 
Grants Settlements” follows here. 
This description shows the quality of 
tlie soil in each settlement, its con- 
vviiienee to market, Its roads, postal 
and oilier accommodations, while the 
average yield of crops is given in tabular 
form from the Report of the Commiss
ioner, The nu ailier of settlements es
tablished under the Free Grants Act is 
$9. Eight of these have been estab
lished in Northumberland which is the 
largest number in any County,

And then conies“Mcaiisfor procuring 
grants of Crown Lands.’’ This infor
mation details the different steps to lie 
taken by the settlor to secure his grant, 
and gives the Act the form of tlie ap
plication, the util Lvit, form of petition, 
god other requirements of the Act. 
The details of the “ L tb-ir Act” are also 
given, and tlie conditions imposed on 
the settler, with the forms of applica
tion, etc. “ Sales of Land at Public 
Auction,” another mode of procuring 
CrWu Lands and mining regulations, 
ffml a place, and are described fu ly for 
«practical purposes. “Informalion for 
Settlers.” though, perhaps, rat hey brief, 
he who starts tor tlu Wilderness would 
ffo well to pcriyse. A-t alphabetical H»t

1

of the counties of the province is given,- 
a list of tlie parishes, nml tlie settle
ments established under tlie Five 
Grant® Act, with (heir location.

Of course this pamphlet has been 
criticized, but so, too, has Milton s 
“Paradise Lost,” and Macaulay's His
tory ot England. The only almirdity in 
the comparison is ihu difference in the 
critics. The St. John Telegraph ap
proves of the IftMk as a whole, just ns 
he approved of the Acts of the Govern
ment “as a xvli >lc” last winter, lint lie 
carps at a demit. He thinks the paper 
is not good enough. Nor Is it, cither, 
for n contribution ton library; but we 
were under tlie impression it was in
tended to convey in formal ion merely; 
that it was for use, not for ornament. 
The paper used is not had by any 
means: it is a trifle better : Inin the paper 
on which lit Telegraph is printed. 
The chief objection to the paper is, that 
{• did not hear the Telegraph's imprint. 
The other object ion by the Telegraph is 
of more force. I’, is that tint geological 
formation ot the province should have 
been shown as a guide to settlers. But 
there are a number of other things 
which neither the tnap nor the pamphlet 
shows, that would be of advantage. 
Did the book contain 10,000 pages, some
thing might he foupd wanting. It 
would be well for the lelegraph to keep 
in mind that a pamphlet is not an en
cyclopedia,

Tlie Saint John Sun approves of tlie 
hook, if llnil may he said lo he anything 
in its favor; lint the News has an ob
ject! m which seems lo us tlie most 
reasonable of the lot, strange as that 
may seem. It says:

*• The mnp is good In its way. but 
would in- i nliiiueed'in Value il", ai 
moderate expense, the itegtanted lands 
fit for settle rent an otherwise could 
also have been indicated. 'I his, to be 
accurdc. would entail considerable 
expense tor survexs, etc. wlyivh the

oiliur, that they arc sincere in trying to 
root out the Upper House, an 1 that at 
present they are in no liurrv to add one 
more to the list of up necessaries.

N idler direct legislation nor moral 
suasion can ever annihilate this Upper 
House. Death, the great leveller, that 
takes ol 1 men and xvonteii at the proper 
time, no matter xvhut position they hold, 
is the only agent the Local Government 
can employ. Give thisgfitn annihila tor 
say eight or ten years xvilh his scythe, 
and there will lie little left in die Upper 
Ch imher. Lei there he no more ap
pointments.

But it xvillbc argued, and perhaps by 
the Government, that, to do this xvoidd 
lie to give a representation to one 
eonnty and to ign ire another. This is 
illogical: forifas the Government claim 
the xv hole body is no good, the part, ot 
this body must lie. equally valueless. 
Let the Upper House xva<te like the 
sapless, ami br.-tiichicss bole of a useless 
tree. Let the Government cease to 
nurture it by infusing nexv vigor into 
its veins; and in a texv years it will lack 
a quorum, and lie practically dead, it 
the Guveymneiit is sincere, they inti«t 
do this; but to think of pledging an ap
pointee to his oxvti abolition is some
thing too ridhnilnu* to contemplate,

Government may not have it’ll war
rante» in incurring.”

Like die News this is the only reason 
we can assign lor the absence of such 
indication on the mnp, and n descrip
tion of tlie same in the pamphlet. Em
it matters little to him who comes to 
settle, xvlmt kind of land those who 
came lielotv him are residing on, or 
what is tlie extent and value of their 
crops, compared widi information res
pecting tlie land upon Which he Wishes 
to settle.

A publication at present issued week
ly uptown thinks something like the 
pamphlet issued was necessary. What 
would this wiseacre suggest ? A jumble 
of poetry and Indian tales, silly facts and 
morbid fancies like we find in Archer’s 
History of Canada? Is that it? The 
writ et of this impertinent paragraph 
has tried his Imiid on a book, himself, 
and we all knoxv wliul it is: tor pity 
sake let him be tlie last to censure the 
book or pamphlet maker. Another 
sheet mihlished once a week also in 
lliiscil), seldom sane or scnsib.c on 
any subject, approves of the pamphlet, 
which is not saying very much for it.

But over in St. Stephen there is an 
obscure sheet published which we will 
not name as our renders xvou.tl not re
member it after having named it! This 
paper sets itselt out ta a malicious 
criticism of die hook. It even rixlicules 
the tide and says to put a title on a 
pamphlet is like an artist, alter having 
drawn a coxv writing under it, “This is 
a cow." It is not xvorth while to argue 
the point with this editor; for as it 
was Christmas limes he was likely on 
one ol his sprees; and tlie article, an 
outcome of delirium tr-mens, can he 
understood. This is the same celebrat
ed Mailt wlio was at such pains t> 
discover the translation of what was 
written on that Roman vase. Sober. 
Mr. David Main is a gentleman, and 
writes, if not gniinnnitioiillv and well, 
at least den nily so far as tone is con
cerned. But when intoxicated or only 
half so, his tone is offensive, and his 
points alwav* wide of the mark. We 
hope die next paniphlei lie reviews he 
will go at it sober, it was a misfortune 
fur Mr. Main, mit for Surveyor Gen
eral Adams dint the die pamphlet ap
peared during die season of llie “howl 
and wassail.”

The pamphlet Is capital in its waf. 
it is just such a book as should he inn 
iii die hands of people win* know 
nothing of the country, perhaps ot the 
Province. Tliose who belong to the 
Province will tind the inlortinidoii 
quite valuable, those living outside ot 
it will find all they want. It is not 
written as a dime novel, telling of 
gently mm uniting rivers, and green 
ulad hills: and sailing ducks, and 
whirring partridge us but too natty 
works of a siuiilar|nalure tell. Nothing 
is exaggerated, hnl tacts are stated in 
gooil plain English without any at tempt 
at pathos or antithesis. Tlie Surveyor 
General line shown good sense in mak
ing 11(1 this pamphlet, and the assis
tants in the. office deserve credit for 
their pait of the tvork. The issue of 
the pamphlet is large: about 10,000 
copies. This pamphlet was issued at the 
Star Office.

WHO 15 TO BE THE M. L. C.?

Ok all the quest Ions that, may come 
lietove tlie Government, we think this 
is the last they should give much alien 
lion to at present. The Government 
led tlie country lo understand last win
ter that they xvere desirous of abolishing 
the Legislative Council, and now their 
hearts arc a|l palpitai jpg over xvlio is to 
lie put into that body next, whether a 
Mr. Jones from Westmorland, or a 
Frenchman. We do not think the 
question presses very much noxv, so 
that lor our life ive can t see why one 
hour should he lost in wrangling over 
who is to get the seat. Let the Govern , 
mem n il the Acadian» on the one side, 
and Mr. Killam and his letinuc on the and evening star

LUMBER.

The lumber “linin’’ is Ihc greatest 
hum noxv in tlie province. Lumber 
dealers everywhere through the prov
ince are in high spirits at the reports 
from tlie d>»il markets. A fvxv days ago 
Senator Mnirlieail and J. B. Snowball. 
M. P.. received Very encouraging letters 
from England, and in a day or two 
lifter sailed lor the old country. Mr. 
Gibson is in receipt of coiilinunl cables 
on the slate of the market, and lie is 
satisfied, as he long ago predicted, that 
the change is a healthful one. The rise 
he thinks is not of the spasmodic kind, 
hnl Ihc legitimate result of commercial 
laxvs. When English markets I ecatne 
glnlled with overproduction die demand 
for deals began to fail, till a price was 
lunched which inade lumbering an un
profitable employment. Tlie price fall
en, lesser quantities were cut each year 
till tlie operations dwindled doxvn to a 
skeleton compared with xvhat they were 
xvlicti tlie industry was at its zenith. 
Tills left little deals on the market. But 
trade in general began to revive, and 
dealers foresaw that in such a case an 
increased demand for lumber should 
arise. And so it did: but whim the 
figures touched paying prices much ot 
i lie htmlicr wanted was yet growing, 
and xvhat was to lie bail was eagerly 
purchased at greatly advanced figures. 
M . Gibson has noi yet sold, and feels 
assured the topmost round lias not yet 
been reached. The prospects are cheer
ing-

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE,

There seems to he a general desire 
on the part of our provincial members 
to meet earlier than they met last year. 
About tie* tilth ol February would be 
considered a good lime ; and if ilie 
Government have their business in pro 
scalable stupe, there is no reason why 
hev should not call a meeting about 

that time.

Outt readers will see hv onr report 
in another column, how Mr. John Cos- 
tigan stands xvilh his constituency. Mr. 
Costigan’s star is in I he ascendant ; and 
it is meet it should he.

The Gulf Stream,
i Du Xorxl.J

There is a river in the ocean. In the 
severest droughts it never fads, nml in 
the mightiest floods it never overflows, 
fie batiks nml its bottom grc of cold 
water, xv bile its current is of warm. The 
Gull o» Mexico is ils lonutaiu, and its 
motiih is in the Arctic Sirnî* it is the 
Gull Stream. There is in the world no 
oilier of so majestic a flow of water. Its 
current isTimre swift than the Mississ
ippi or the Amazon, and ils volume 
mo.ethane thousand times greater, 
lis waters, as inr as tlieGurolinacoasts, 
are of iniligo-hltié. These are so dis
tinctly marked that the commoii sea 
xvaier can be I lured xviilt the eve. Often 
one-hall the vessel may lie pereieved 
floating in tin Gulf Stream xvaier, xv Idle 
the other half is in the common water 
of the sea. so sharp is the line and the 
xviiol of affinity between these wider*; 
ami. such, loo, tlie reluctance, so to 
speak, on the part ot those of the Gulf 
Sirenin to mingle with the common 
xv liters of the sen. In addition In this, 
mere isnnoiher peculiar tact ; the fl»|ici- 
tnen on the coast ot Not wa v ate sup
plied with wood trnin the tropics by the 
Gulftilrciim. Think ol'Miu Arctic ti«li- 
cnnvii burning upon their hearths the 
palms of llayti, the mahogany of Hon
duras. and tin: precious woods of tlie 
Amazon and Orinoco.

HELP WANTED,
Authors’ MSS. Imircillately placed, if avail

able to anv publisher, loimiullsts. corres
pondents, 'i’encliei s. iVrc., desiring sa'uried en
gagements m;iv u ldre««.
A'lUENvEU-Xf BUHKAUok LlTKltATUHE.,;7 V;,i|. Ip,xv Nexx* York.
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3ÜRE THAT GOUGE
—— $»——

WITHY’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

formal Scbool.

:0UGH REMEDIES
NQW IX STOCK,

Xxcr's Cherrx Pectoral,
Sharp’s Balsa in,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum.
Brown’s Troches,

Warren's Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &e., &c., &e

For ."Sale by
JOHN HI. WILEY, 

Druggist
Fredericton, N. B.
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Up Among the Planets.
[Astroui niical Record.)

Neptune, the most remote of the 
planets in tlie solar system, is about 
2,700,000.000 miles from the sail, it is 
supposed that Mercury lias mountains 
higher than our Himalayas, and volca
noes in a slate of activity. Out of all 
the myriad lights in the heavens, the 
earth is only visible lo the. moon, Mars. 
Mercury and Venus, 'i he earth is 749 
limes smaller than Saturn, wh»s- main 
distance Iront us is over 91.000,1)00 
miles. Uranus can never see us at nil, 
as it is 1*758,000,000 miles Iront the 
snn The temperature in Mercury is 
»Upposcd to he Seven limes holler Gum 
our torrid zone: therefore if it is inhab
ited it must he by people very differently 
constituted from our»elves. it is be
lieved that’ Venus lias an atmosphere 
much like ours, tind mountain peaks 
live or six times higher than tlie 1 unei- 
ille, ilivir sides bright xvilh flowers and 
birds ol brilliant plumage, The moon 
never leaves our globe; therefore it is 
called our salcllilu. Though to us it 
appears linger than the slat’s, it really 
is smaller ihiui any of them, but miicii 
larger to us. Astronomer* have eiilcu- 
1 a led that the mountains and extinct 
volcanoes in th moon are higher than 
any on our earth, if there were nip 
one on tin; mooli to see it, the earth 
wiadd appear to them a magnilirviii 
hall, 'ihc planets and siinxvc old move 
licltimi it in brilliant succès.-i o Our

lobe appears to Mars a*, the morning
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CONSUMPTION
JPOSITl veeycureZ)

Ail sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious n lie cur d should try Dr, 
Kissuer's Celebrated C<"uxurupi-ce
Powders. These Pon ders aie tin..... lx
preparation known that will cure Con 
svrnntion ami all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs— indeed, so strong in onr 
failli in ilmn. and also to convince you 
liuii they are no Immhtig, xve will for
ward to"everv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until yon 
are perf« ctlv satisfied of their cunuive 
powers, if x onr life is xxorlh saving, 
don’t delay ill giving these Powders a 
trial, as lliey will surely emé you.

Price, for Inly- box. $8.01). sent to 
any part of the United Stales or Can
ada, by mail, on receipt ol price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBfN,

3fi0 Fulton Stiikki, Brooklyn, N. Y 
oel 8»—xv lv.

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 

of Dres-ed mid Undressed POLLS. 
A very line mid large collection of l$o- 

heii ian, Gi-rimiii ai d English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Clips and Saucers. 
Clii'isl inns Cards in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood.Tuys, Tin Toys, Glass 
'1 oye, at

7 ' - f I EMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2. A-

THOMAS’

Electric Oil!
■inmmiiim.

WILE ON’SCBEEBY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COOGH MilTUI.E! 

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER, 

BOCHEK’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PEND I ETON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carboline and Veçetine, 

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fellow's Dyspepsia Bitters, 
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOA1NB, 
BEEF, IRON and WI^’E 

SCZ0D0NT AND FRAGRADQST; 

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
( OH. QUEEN and BEGET T S'il.

FREDERICTON.

November 8, 1879.

We have just 
received onr nexv 
Hobday Goods. 
Every thing Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, ami 
have noxv iust, 
opened;

-to nuY-
CHRIS1 MAS GOODS

— IS AT—

’ r.It nr my & renety's

26ÇASES

Choice Bool
and Fancy Gacd

Ï0ÏS0F ALL KiN
in Wood, Tin 

tind liulfbcr. Al 
?ao some nice

JVTcTre7-Plated "Ware, Rh.otograji'h nr\d jTutograpJt 
j&llums, Wor/c Rojces, Writing Desks,

And a Fine Assortment pf II’,iX DOLLS, xvliieh wc have marked at prices 
tu vor offered before in ibis city. QTCiill and see llu iu ^n

Fiscell reons Broks. Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Btoks Weelev'a 
Hymns, &c lurstockofbtationeryism.wcimplele.
CHRISTXAS a: D NEW YEAR’S CAlll SIT ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pic, es New Music just r< reived.

M‘MURRAY & FENETY.
C. S.—Our slock ol School Books will be sold, in future us in the. p»M, at 

the lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fit iVricioii. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS I
- Q —

» r - *7 V

GLASS GLASS.
NOW L.XND1KO AND IN STOCK:

i)KA I) OX ES Window Glass; 
rCt)\J -U 1 ion Pmty ;

COW HELLS.
1 bill. Coxv Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

tnav 29 JAMES S. NU! L

CHEAP SALE
AT ^

GUIOI^’S

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH lo make room for Full 
Stuck. Biiii-li and American Silver 
taken at the lace lor goods.

W1LMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lh. 1879.—if.

Hoots & Slaoes
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,
Groceries

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, S I OVES

DRV GOODS. HATS, CAPS, Elr.
tarCounlry Produce taken in ex 

bauge for g oils.
HEN. CI OSE.

Ltnlrr Rivière du Loup Home. 
Gibt-on, j i. -1, 1879. G lnos

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Sale 

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES, 
Warranted to he a superior article,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
At tlie subscribers workshop, West

morland Si reel, Fredericton.
ISRAEL R IS TEEN.

9ct..—Slims.

THE

IMÏBEB
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides, Earle and Tallow.
ISAAC W SIME0KS,

Nov. 13,1879.— Sums. J lanager.

To Whkm It May Concern.
r|'.lIE Stib-i fiber begs leave to Ilia' l> 

1 hi* lllin i-rotis Ciitn.illlel’S for lin ii 
patronage dm ing I lie past. and lo hi licit 
a coiiiin tini ini the same in 11»- lutnie. 
BOARDER!’. Pkhm.ini-nt and 'I it in 
siknt, may lie accommodated at season 
utile I-)•)"<'*

WM. MpALPINK. 
Piedcticlvn, Oct. 14ili, 1879.—6uioe

SMnfr anil filial fair !
1 he subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business and iq 
older to accomplish that object lie has commenced a Clearance Sale ot

■ i ; i

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same until the^xvhole stock of

h Silks. Velx eta., Cottons, Shitxis, 
Jackets, Eurs, MillineiV, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF- ALSO, T
» '■ -S ■

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests,

$5^ People xvbo want Cheap Goods xvill do well to call an | 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING !
This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths ol the very best 

quality and xvill receive special care and attention.

A Per'ect FiUinc Gaiiaent is made b.raat ocee.

K3T NO G COPS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalogaes of gjczav Glove Fitting atterns fre& 
on application.

Fredericton, Noveml < r 6. 1870.

NOTICE. - imperial hail,

The subscriber lias just received

FROMNACKAWICK,
A large.consignmmit ol ready-made

LUMBER,
—consisting ok—

SUING LES, < LA PIIOA RDS,
PINE HOARDS. PINE PLANK, 

SCAN'I LING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR refers,
—also:—

Afh Flick and Ash Boards,
The tiln x e are «P xvrll reasoned and 

will In < ,\i hanged i or («*/« al

NACKAWiCK PRICES
Respectfully,

D LUCY
cdcricton. Oel. 7. Ib79.—6 nnis.

Old and Ediabln Tiilcring 
Istablishmcnt.

. ; otiue.

• ' Ul lllNG LIKE KATIIER.
t|'l IE subscriber begs to an non tier, am 
J lieieli) xlov» iimniuiiev lu I is trivial 
and the public generally, that lie lia> 
changed Ins plain; of business to Kill: 
81., a texv doors above P. Metimu.- 
t alliage feho|., xx heir as lleielolure, I.. 
Iinpi’s iiy liiii x*iing l is oilinlii.ii io l.usi 
m ss so/e-ly. nml Iiy good xx orUimo sin ; 
0, lie Ill a shale ol tiiv |il'l>liv paii'uliag 
io ihv iti-tint/ livneli' ot al! mankin .

JAMES WELSH.
©cl.l8-'8rooe.

Our Jtlot(o:—Good Tf'ork for 
Living Profils.

The nndersigfi"d may still he fom 
at his Ch.u St.xnd oil Queen Stril 
Many x ears expvrivnce ii the tailofir— 
luisinrss in tliis city . nnhlvs ns to guy 
a nice pcrice.t siiiisiiieiioii in every r* 
pin t lo all xx lu» max lend their support 
Our slock ol clothes suitable lor

OVKKlO/UTMsS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH 
t i.a LeN^LJaM Ii EE]

TH0S STANCE^
Queen Slreei, opp. Officer’s Quarte: 8.

Fo Delinquents.—All accounts 
slat.ding Ibr over six nionlhs xvill be 
pl'ictgl m Aiim iievslmi.d lor collection, 

Oel . 21, 1879.— lv

G-roceries
CATS, POTATCES, FlSHr.

Tea & iSuga,
ar„ Macimm'f

Queen 8i
It- Cxlii'.ii*, Oct. litlixiiVltie



Wmwn's Hoaiekold Panacea.
V ,uu most effective Fain Desiroyer in 
clM! world. Will most Surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
aunlied cxtornallv. mid thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic "or acute, limn any other out . 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the Strength of any similar prépara Mon.

It cures vain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Ithetimaiism, 
To(tt*aclie,nnd ALL ACHES.

the great kei.ik.vku of pain. 
t« Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every lamily. A tenspoonlnl ol 
the Panacea in a nimbler of hot wan- 
Xsweetencd, if preferred]. taken at 
lied time, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, alirilmteu 
io other causes, is""occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vmnituge Comfits, 
t,r Worm Lozenges, although ctteetual 
in*destroying worms^ciin’do no possible 
ififury to lhe most delicate child. This 
valuable combination lias been sueee *- 
fully rsed by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box._____ _________
Jfca Florence Nightingale of the 

Nursery.
The following is an extract from a 

letter written to Lite German Reformed 
Messenger, at UhtniïhrTshurali, Penn:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Jnst open the door for her, and Mrs. 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nur-eiy. 
Of this xVe are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy" to say, “A blessing 
,oji Mrs. Winslow” for helping liw to 
survive and escape the griping, culiek- 
ing, and teething stage. MUS. WINS 
FLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
:the eidld from pain, ami cures dyseu- 
terv and diarrhoea, li softens the glims, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period, it performs pie- 
ciselv what it. piofesses to |,crlorm. 
«very part of it—iioihing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the préparaii m ol her 

-‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a plnsicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a bottle.

•Thirty Years’ Fxpe.-ience of an Old
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the prescription or one of 
the best Female Physicians ami Nurses 
jd the United States, and has been used 
jor thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions of moth
ers and children, from the feel4e infant 

—1 of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves iviml 
colic, regulates the uowels, and gives 
.rest, health and comlort to mother and 

tt-Hof l.yst.,nnl snre-
Ri the world, in all cases oT 

and Diarrhoea in children.

L 0. 0. F.~“ fHB MISTLETOE 80088.”
Tlie Hall was well lilletl on Tuesday even- 

lag ami considerable enMm*ia*m was shown 
tlinaigliout—frequently at the right |ilac".
T he miticeahle point m Hie Convert which 
preci'deil Ihe drama was Ihe good taste dis- 
played in the seleelion of piw.w. The duett 
by Miss Martin mid Mr. Wilson, tlie old favor
ites, was well rendered, and received, as I- 
alw ivsjjlie ease with these two singers,» gen
erous share of applause. It were useless lo 
expatiate upon tlie merits of Miss Martin' 
powerful alto voice which always seeins » 
well under eonivol and seems so fully no to tb 
mark lli il she lias deservedly establish 
a repulatii.il us a lirstelass vocalist.

Mr. V ilson is the same relia le. Mib-t intial 
old '• Will."’ lie lias co ne lo be. one of our 
musical landmarks—a necessity—a fixture—a 
something without whose presence at such 
events as lhi« a Frede ieton audience would 
lie dissatisfied. Mr. W. is pre-eminently an 
intellectual singer. There is nothing fligh.v 
about, him.—the effect of ea h note is so well 
weighed before it ts nroduccd and tlie Tick of 
all contortion ofllie brow or other spa<mod c 
movement Miat so often tends to spoil the elferl 
of an otherwise good perfo-m'iiieo n the part 
of many of our local vocalists, is another 
good feature.

“Coming Home from the Rail” received 
entire justice fro n Mr. W. Adams w o-c per
fect conception of tlie cliaraclcr lie was assum
ing was liolicealile.

-The Mistletoe Bough” was produced by 
Ihe following ca<t of characters;

Rur'mi de (Titford. Mr. j. M. Wilcv;
Sir Heurt 1,-veil. Mr. H. M''K"e;
sic IteginsM ile .'oivv.v. Mr. V. -hotter;
Koh i (III-g ililio pa ;'1. Mr N StUli'rland ;
Carolus Crochet ( Uu-ir M ister to the Lady 

Agnes). ,f. Fred tticharil-;
Quick and Slow (homestics of the Baron). 

W. Ada ns and l£. Piivlev;
L XPV AGNES. Mus. -I. Rn.i.op Mavokr:
Lady Wiiinilred (tier mirse). Miss Xliiler;
' and (Maid to Lady Agnes), Miss Minnie 

Richard-.
The character of Lady Agnes as assumed hv 

Mrs. J. Billop Manger seemed well suited to 
Unit lad ’< dramatic, lenvpera iient and the ren- 
dilinii of the s|ilrit-box'erin.'-over-emaciatel 
Sir Lovell >cei e, evinced cid'cful#rni«iil'‘ration 
of voice and iiiovcmcnt. The part of Lady 
Agues is a very difficult one lint tve think it- 

poi trayal by Mrs. Manger was one of the best 
features of Hie e. cuing

Tlie Sir Henry Lovell of Mr. H. McKee 
seemed endowed with lirstelass vocal powers 
slid tvas frequentli applauded ill Hie most dif
ficult parts of the play.

Mr. Alonzo Smiler as Sir Reginald dc Courcy 
presented tlie appearance of a malignant de
mon of the deepest dye; indeed it is scarcely 
possible to cone dve of anything more thor
oughly frightful than Mr. Smiler upon this 
occasion. True, some people ill the hall won
dered tvliv it tvas necessary for Sir Reginald 
to a-sume such a ghoul-like frenzy upon the 
slightest occasion ; hut this feeling was entirely 
obliterated by the almost ideal Dick, Deadeve 
his every act typified, and tlie udmiratio" they 
felt for his ability to contract himself info tlie 
smallest space imaginable. Nolliing so small 
could do much harm. Mr

Parsani’.
Senator Mutrhend and J. B. Snowball. M. 

T., both of Northumherliind left fur England 
last week on lumber business. They will re
main in Eng and ibouta week.

1 n spcet.br Oiiunce leaves for Woodstock on 
Monday.

Mr. Clins. O'Connor Is paying his holidat 
visit to liis friends in this city. Mr. O’Oninor. 
u« our renders are aware, is a gem lemon of the 
long gown, and prnetlces in Manchester. N I'.

iirofes

Ovation to Mr. John Oostigan. gSUTrVf 3£ SS £2,
now HR stands with his 

PEDPIsE.

Maxwell, the popular SubCon 
tractor of the Kent X irlhern Railway, pas-ed 
■lirough for St. John a slay or two ago, on hi* 
Xmas-holidays.

Captain Parley, C. E., of the Dredge •“ Do- 
niliiion.” has been remot est toOnawa.

John Costlgaii, M. I*., leaves for Ottawa to" 
morrow.

John Covert, M. P. P.. is in tlie city.

”0 torrespndv.itj.
BhoNCiiiai. TvbkISI.John—We "hitve re- 

ceived >nur last kind favor, for which you 
have our heartiest thunks.

Brta, naminohsl.-—We cannot exactly Caleb 
the driffof your communication. XVe never 
knew “some degraslcd miscreant” eouhl 
"hratvi” all alone by himself; and. Wsaidsiock 
is’nt the ‘Celestial City." not by any means — 
though Hie noses ol the people miv tend In 
that direction. However tve have placed 
your communication on file in the W. B. ile" 
part ment.

“J. R. C.” complains of discourtesy. We 
never received a communication from him.

it «rises from teething nr from 
fcr cause. Full directions fai
lli accompany each bottle.

! genuine unless the fne-simili.- 
!tis & [Vi'tyiiio is on the outside 
er.

All Medicine Dealers. 25 ceiH^> -

date WoilEp". Palefaced, Sicl> 
4y-GliilBlVH^Ute Aged and Infini'., avVlkc 

I are benrfiteiTTbr the^Strengilieuing ami 
ood Making Power of “ lliiiiiiigloii's 
|iine Wine anil Iron.’’ .It stimulates- 
gtl'llllutiiill, improves tlie Appetite; 

qnores all impurities fntjj^ the 
Hood. It is the best medii-ind yott-ciuL. 

take t ) give you lasting Strength.
The Horrible, Unsightly, Ulotcii- 

, es and Pimples, mid tlie 'Sallow. 
Colorless Complexion cun l>e Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv u ui.^ak 
^HEALTHY skill. The remedy is CEUJ t,LN 
and easily pitorxuKi), and is jâjytfk, 
“Haniiigton s Q liuinv. WtfuTund R-oii.” 
taken according tu^Mn-e.iions. Tit 
one bottle aiutUi^oiiviiiced. Price 50 
cents per boiU|fr; g lor $_),50. For sale 
by all drugjpst8;

Smiler's part tvas 
(."ftîftfxjiardlv he- 

agility .to exist

ih<0t

gun ratty well in 
lictetl it possible fol 
ill one human being.

Mr. J. M.Wiley as 
exceedingly venerable uni 
genllcinali. anti evint-vd Hi 
good judgment aiijlie-falr a|ipr.
.extent of hi- assumed sufferings,

-Mr. J. Fred Richards ill his sheeps]
\ Tr.ent as Carolus Crochet was simply 

]> fifle. A* Sir Loved's squire the maje: 
position a* a reuowneil Crusader tv; 
what, extinguished by tlie lortg 
Prussian helmet lie wore, bui fits 
SÂrations an.I volatile dlsposlti 
acceptable lb the uinHeiiep liera II V and 
evoke"! a !u go amount oOeuihusia-m troni his 
assticiat s and tile juvei^llle fratvrn ty.

Mr. X. Suilierland tffive general satisfaction 
as-Kobo ihe Gold ip Page; Quick and Slow

S trai
l'll e basement of the Free Bn >H<t Churcli 

of this city on Xctv Year’s Eve tvas Tie scene 
of a very pleasant social entertainment, at 
which Rev, ,los. McLeod, pastor of the church, 
tv is made the recipient, of a very hand-tune 
donation amounting to $2U0. Clergt men 'rum 
several o her denomination», including Mr. 
Kill limn, pa-tor of tile Grinding congregation, 
were present. Many humorous speeches 
were mud- and a vast, amount of refreshments 
disposed of with great dispatch.

K Reliable Company.
A verv artistic cal and a r for 1889, from Mr. 

John Richards. Agent 6f the Vi izens Insur
ance Co. of Canada, has been laid on our. table. 
An engraving of St. John alter the fire repre
senting that - Tlie Citizens Insurance c'o’y 
of Canada is prepared lo pay all its St. John 
losses forthwith.” etc., will he very easily 
recognized liy si ch of our citizens as xisited 
Hint city during tlie summer of ’7J. as a verv 
faithful picture of the rums.uround Market 
Square and Prince-William street. We know 
of no Company more aeliablc than “ The 'iti- 
zeus.”

in rui- 
Tiimita- 

of his 
soin e- 
s and 

rolesquc 
tvdre verv

Miit patters.
t Tea. •-

The members of the Presbyterian Church, 
.upon the Installation of Rev. Mr. Mi Witt, in 
his new scene of action, intend to enliven the 
proceedings with a High Tea on the 9th ol 
January.

Che Jacksonville factory lias turned out. 
i season, over 30 tons of ehce.se. Tim most 
hi* amount was shipiied lo St. John and 

groA iug trade has been carried ou with 
gland.

ST Ail llSUKi.il.

—The Literary and Musical Entertainment 
teIff given by the St. Dunstaii’s Temperance 
Sociftv, will take place on Monday. 12 h iust.. 
instead of Monday, 5th, as previously au- 
Uouuvcd.
Newsboy’s Annual Address.

Th* Fredericlon Reporter got out a Xeivs- 
boy’s ^miuat Address this week, some parts 
of whit'll as unique n,s they are pathetic.
It Is the work of Rev. Robert Wilson of H ipe- 
xxell. Albert County, and reflects much credit 

■upon thl 
furuishq 
cents a i

as- Kobo- ihe Gohlijs l uge: Quick and alow 
ht W. Adams an^t’It. Piniler reflected mueli 
credit upon theeability of these geiillcinon; 
Dame WlnniXTcd .in I Maud as personated by 
Miss, ffllliev ami Miss Minnie ltieliaids,con
sidering that liiis tvas llieir iniiiul appearance 
upon the stage,.were very nicely rendered lu- 
deed.

Probably tlie most noticeable feature of the 
whole emciTiiinmciit tvas the pcrlorunuce of 
Mr. lledley Vicars Edgevon.be. It will be 
many tears before the people xvho were pre- 
sen: will lie able to blot out from memory Hie 
Vi-km of this complacent youth as he lided 
among ihe merry dancers "II the eve of Due. 
30. 1879. -,

As a whole the entertainment tvas a success 
and serves to show that there is existent in 
Fredericton dramitic talent which inn. with 
slight del clopinent produce a performance 
almost equal to the foreign travelling troupes 
t list seip i-uccH-ion ally invade our shores. Thc 
I. O. O. F. and Manager Niniler aie lo be con
gratulated upon the administrante ability 
shown in Hie suitable selection of players for 
1 lie various character* and upon the success 
dramatic and financial which lias attended 
llieir rfiort* to p'ea-o the public.

We must not emit to make mention of The 
orchestra Ihnt poured forth melodious strains 
on this occasion. It consisted of Mr. William 
tVIvelef. violinist; ,Xlr. J. II. Winters, flute; 
am! Mr. II. William-on. cornel; under Hie 
lea evsliip of Prof. Gmltvelln. 1er. They gave 
every salisfaciion and added a very pleasant 
feature to the entertainment.

|itlemnn's spirit of poesy. Mr. XV. 
Ipocm for $5. 40 verses, or 12 1-2

Gibson
Tlie

•-66PW6"

Course.
ture of the Gibson Lecture 
elivered in Logan Hall on 

Tuesday evening next, bv Rev. L. 8. Johnson . 
This gentleman is described a* a very forcible 
.and phl'osophieal speakd. and the subject— 
-The Brotherhood of Itu.ri ulitv”— is one tli iti 
should afford good scope for orate, rial display.

Minis Gsms-
Wehave received the Xew Years uumber 

X)f Igtldry’s Music Journal. The selection* 
are vtrv choice, among them living -Angels 
calledthçe, Little Darling.” and v Fairy Foot

steps gently falling.” One can see evidence of 
^selection liy a mind that cun appreciate what 
[ are gems ol- music.

Canjada ;
Tlie |)i

i -and it* Future.
people of N islitvaaksis are to have n 

course of leetifres this winter. The first of the 
season was defiverc.l on New Year's eve by 
Inspector GauuV-e to a large and attentive au
dience ill Thompson Hall. Ahou' an hour tvas 
occupied by the lWiurer in giving a brief re- 
vietV of the history'of C taada hef'ii'iijmd since 
Coufederatteii. andXbi co:n;i isiag ^pleasant 
pictirc of future prosperity which Mr. Gauuce 
antidpatcd would ctisl1'1 :l' "o”11 :l' i-10 stl"u-'" 
gli,v Interests and iudjVtries and undeveloped 

should assume the position they

fce meantime the pea^SV J redericton 
lade through tlie MiottNplll!<s^LGihson 
Slitvaaksis or relapse iii\ «pnip aeent 

‘ mirilual or 
[Bimediatcof all ohjee-s iu> 

, remotoTroui . licit* 
Ron. -

Lectures.
VVt do liât know what the committees till 

around have in store for u- tin* winter in tin- 
lecture line. Sr. Dun«lan's S-atiety will likely 
hat e a course : if so they will no doubt ex
tend an invitation to Mr. It. F. Quigley, to 
whom the people here before listened tvi It 
pleasure aisl profit. XX'e recommend Mr. M. 
MeDade. of ihe News to the society-f.r one 
lecture. This young geiitleiiit-U jx engaged for 
Hie St. Aloisius Association course in St 
John, and tve havi* noil mill hut hi* discourse 
tvilj do credit to himself. We have heard 
nothing said iiliuut a course of City Lecture* 
this win er. X > doubt though tve slial1 have 
soinelliing ill ibis line. A< we have bef.u'p 
suggested, we hope to hear no more ol thi* 
nonsensical trash on our platforms lliât tve 
hare heard or. it hut that those who arrange 
for a course may try also to arrange for sub
jects of a truly literary or svkutilie nature.

Fast Driving.
There was a great deal of fast driving on the 

streets on t o^ïuiàr'snd a good mmy break
downs are rejiorted fnd escapades of a a more 
or less serious nature took place ” Light
ning Rml," M" P. X. Logan’s fiver, collided 
on Queen street with Mr. S. McKee's black 
trotter “ Phantom," to the serious injury of 
the sleigh attached to the for ner. Several of 
tlie fa-t drivers will like'v be arraigned before 
Justice Marsh; a number of cnii.il.unLs are 
entered on the magisterial boo';*.

AdvertitemeuL 
A choice lot of domestic TlXWAB*. Kitchen 

Fnrni'hlns Goods, for sale very low at J. & J 
O'Brien’s Tinshop, corner Queen tindVarleton 
Streets. Globes and Gasburners of the mos 
npproveil styles to lie disposed of at " R «'k- 
Ijottom ” priées. Messrs. J. A J. O'Brien are 
prepared to do all manner of Gas-fitting anil 
Piping lor Gas. Water and Steam, at reason
able rate'. Gnu Pendant*. Chandelier*. Ac., 
at remarkably low prices fit J, & J. O’Brien’s. 
Dec. 87.—tf.

A Week'y Thief.
No less limit vine items which appeared in 

Tue.-day’a STAR, inaccuracies and all, found 
a place in the local column of n weekly 
which appears uptown oh Thursdays. If 
literary thefts were punished as other thefts, 
aud there is no reason why they shouldn’t 
seane of llie numerous editorial stalf of the 
publication referred too. tvou d spend Hie mo-t 
<>f tlicir * line in jail. Hul then tt here so liuinv 
men, and so many hoy s, and so many women, 
and so many old women enij ty away llieir 
contributions into the columns of a newspaper 
it is hard to keep the run of them, and almost 
ridiculous to pay auvniiou lo what they Uu.

X

Mr. Gtb:on'« Latest Mwe.
The-tv lient mill at .Marysville, of which a 

description has already appeared in the STAR 
lias been completed, ard has commenced 
work. To "bring gri-t to his own mill.' Mr. 
Gibson offers lo carry wheat freights over any 
part of Ike N. It li. It. at half raies, or charge 
only one way. Ile proposes to grind, at the 
present, on the old system of the •• tenths."

•8AINT JOHN NOTES.

Temperance.- Last Siimlav evening 
Si. Malaclii'» T. A. Belief Society el
ected officers lor the ensuing year us 
follows:

Hev. II. A. Meulian, Spiritual Di
rector; 1*. Mo an, Brésil lent; T. M_ 
vVisIvtl, Vice Bi'esitlcnl ; Patrick Sla. k, 
Junior Vice Prvsitlvn: : P. tili'CRou, 
liecui'tliug Secretary ; Tiin ilhy Mur
phy, Assistant Recording Secretary ; 
1’. B. Foley, Finatieial Sei vetarv ; D. 
Bryson, Assistant Financial Secretary.; 
John McCarthy. Tieasurer; M. Culli- 
iiaii, Sergeant-at-Aniis. Ward Com
mutes xvere also appointed. The bal
ance on hand alter paying all hills to 
datif tiinoiinls to 8GU.27. The Society 
noxv iininlievs one hnntlie.l an I six 
iiifililiers.

I lie ininnal election ol’St. Peter’s T. 
A. R lid'Society also look place. The 

ffi.ufi’* eleeled are as Idlioxvs;
Rev. James MePex'iit, Spiritual Di* 

recior: I). O’Neill. President : Thus 
McKlroy, Jr., 1*1 V.ce P,vaillent ; B. 
Callahan, 2nd Vice President ; J. 
O'Riley, Recording Secretary; James 
Boden. Financial Srcrelary ; E. Calla
han, Treasurer-: D. lto .ney. Assistant 
l'i»asurer; D. MeC’olligan, Lihrarian; 
It. Nagle, Assistant Lihrarian; J. Du- 
ross. Sergeant-tv-Arms. Ward C'niii- 
niiltes were also appointe.I. The So. 
cicty is in a good financial condition, a 
large sum being netted by the concert 
ma ntly livid under ils auspices.

Market Prices.—On Saturday the 
city market was not lively, there being 
iiul little produce on llie stands. Tues
day there xvas hardly anything exposed 
lor sale outside ot the butcher’s stalls 
and huckster stands.

Tilt; market prices are a# follow*:
• lit < I 3 lo 6 cents ; Butter, in firkin*, 
lli lo 18 cents, roll (choie*') 20 to 22 
cents; Pork 5 lo 5i cents; Motion and 
Limh remain firm at 5 to ti cents; 
Cheese 9 to 11 cents; Chickens Jo to 40 
cents; Partridges 35 Io40 cenis; Ducks 
10 1 o 55 cents; Geese U0 >o 90 ceils: 
Turkeys 10 to 12 cents per lli. ; Main* 
(choice) 11 to 13 cents; Lard 10 to 11 
cents; Pointues 30 lo 50 ecu is per oils. ; 
Tallow (tough) 3 to 4 cen s, (renderc*,) 
5 lo G cents; Eggs 20 to 22 cents; Yarn 
50 m 70 cents; Lamb-kin* $1 to $1,40; 
Oat 35 to 40 icnts; Hay $10 to $12 
per ton.

Closed Down.—Mr. Jus. T. Hiir- 
■ey’s shoe factory lias shut do\t n for a 
couple of weeks Im repairs tied stock 
inking, work xvill then be resumed as 
usual. ,

.The dinner given to John Cos- 
'igttii, M. P.. bv hi* friends yesterday 
'.‘Veiling in Burpee’* Hall, was a com- 
p| je success in every svnee of tlm 
word. The at tend.nice was very large 
IjUd respectobje, good f ‘cling, hariuuin 
ml enthusiasm marked the proceed 

fugs. The Dinner was A. 1. and nature 
r*c!f smiled sxvcevly upon the occa- 

>ji ami greeted the traveller* with a 
nth as balmy and wunp as tjioiuh 

if were May and not December. The 
eluiir was most xvrtliily filled bv Mr. 
ieo. T. Baird of Perth," whose busi 

ness a* a merchant, although rapide 
extending, scarcely keep* pace xvilli 
die increase of Id* popularity ns one ui 
Vic'oria Coiiniy’s most proiuisiug -on*. 
Over eighty of the mo*t influential 
mil respected inhabitants of Victoria, 
were seated at the tables, mid the 
Andover Brass Baud discoursed swem 
music during the evening. Tie- lolloxv 
mg letters were read by the Sceieiary :

Andover. Dec. 29, 1879.
Clins. Me Cluskey. E.<g.,

Sir.—KecM .oui* Kind Invitation to dinner 
litis evening. An engagement with nneof nu 
eimgregHtioa* |irev nt* toy being present; leu 
beliexe tile, my I'ulle-t synipiilliies are witli 
you or aiiy oilier man wb isc political doctrine 
is •• Ciuiiidii for the UauaJiiins."

Yours truly, , Leo. A. IloYr.

Grand Falls. Dee. 29, 1879. 
Chns. Me Cluskey. secretary, ifcc..

SIR —1 regret. Ihnl I cmiinu lie present thi* 
eieinngut the eunipllinentitry dinner given to 
Mr. Gn-tigrtil l)\ Ills VMlHIilUI'IIIS. I util gla I 
hat. on tlie eve of Ills I r par ture for Ottawa 

Vietorla honor* tier ttorthv and gift' d repre
sentative, and that site tenders Inm this pionf 
of her esteem and grateful recognition ol hi
lling and I'liillifi'l services.

1 regard Mr. Uostlgail as possessing an ex- 
alicd mind when he nui d look ivilli indiffer- 
enee on poverty and rielies in order to tulliere 
eloselv to sound prim-iple* and I lie Interest» 
and wishes Of his constituents irrespective ol 
class or vreeil.

It is tillseou'se that has made hi* politic I 
career so bright, so acceptable to his coiistitii- 
cn s of all creed-, mid that ha- liltitle I lie n rii" 
of" Holiest John Gos'igan ” a houselm d word 
in eyev.'. Vatholie lioiisehohl in llie D uiiuii.m.

In the words of tlie poet., tlieii. Ciiaiued a 
li Ile. I will say on behalf ol my esteemed 
frie d :

•• Be to hi* faults a little blind,
Be to tils virtut s very kind."

I am, sir. your< n'c.
J. J. O’Leary.

The health of Her Majesty tlm Queen 
was prnposeilj anil warmly respu.itleil 
to, the btiuil play ing the Naliutml An
them. The Ixiallli ot Il s Excellent:;, 
ihe Governor General un ! II. It. H.ihe 
Princess Lntii-e. was next proposed ami 
driiiik a ill »l ell lui»i,i<lic Clicqi’s. l'lins. 
Kenny, K*<|., M. P. P. rdspotideil Ini lie 
loosl of ’’ Our Locil LegisUiive.” an I 
made a.very favor ih e impression up m 
his audience, thi* being Ills first visit In 
Grand Falls. The "Bar of N -xv Brim 
sxvick” xvas responded lo by Messrs. J. 
R Ousligaii, Gallagher mid Kertson 
and they certainly acquitted themselves 
in a manner creditable to their profess 
ion anil pausing to llieir hearers. Conn 
eillor McClii*ke.y l’esp.iiidcil to theioast 
“Our County Cmincil," and fully sus 
tuined his well-established rcpitiutiun 
ns a pointed, xvilly and fluent speaker 
“ Oiv M tn.uacianng liHerests” xva 
respnndi'il lo by Mr Kenny. M. P. l\. 
xvho is di-p iseil lo gix'o the N. P. a fair 
trial. The :oa-t of" Our Agricultural 
Interests’ xv ,s xvafinlv nceix’i-d. ami 
aldx’ responde I to I’v M<‘*«r-. Cuni 
and Byrain. “The Lillies” brought 
Mr. Grover, Teacher of Andover Gram 
mar School, to his leel. and.in a very 
happy and humorous rt'Spo .sc, 
convinced tin: companv that tliesuliji 
claimed a great"deal ol Ills atlvniiua. 
and xvas one Unit lie was very lainili ii 
xvilli. The licalih of ur O.ihsenl triced 
was given an ! warmly responded to. 
Uljcers xv ere given, and given xvilli a 
right, good will, tor the "Old- (Jthufi 
pion,” 'lu liiglit lion. Sir John Mac
donald. and indeed trom no comfy, in 
the province, anil perhaps lew in Ihe 
Dominion, could a ringing cheer come 
so welt sustained and proven in Us 
sincerity a* poor Victoria. The health 
ot ihe Chairman xvas received in 
such a manner as to leave no doub; 
upon Ins mind ol the .warm feeling en 
tvrlained tmvarJs him by lint assembly 
over xvliich lie so nWy presided, an l 
winch lie so itnurivmisl cii:iipliiii"iileil 
upon the good feeling maintained an I 
the good order p-’eserved Ihroiiglwn 
«lie evening.

Mr. Uosiigan has every renon to lie 
proud ot last night’s tes i li i.i v of Hi • 
verv si rung hold lie has gained «pou 
llie esteem au I conll.leii(C-ol the pe pie 
lie lias so long ml so laiilifully repre 
iireseiileif. espi'cially when lie knows 
flint this esteem and confidence of all 
classes, creeds ami nationalities lias 
been merited without lint slightest sac
rifiée ot his own lolignms convictions 
or national feeling', and lie Ins done 
ill licit in Victoria to promote harm inl
and good xvill belxveeii Hie ditTeiviii 
elements of his county, and no mail 
who xvas pre-ent til Iasi nigiit s cntcr- 
tiiiiiinenl and xviio really loves hi- 
coiiulry, could be iiisitn-ihle lo ilii* 
fact, and b-liex’e also that sncii re- 
liniims ol llie leadi'ig men ol Victoria 
would do much towards extruding and 
perpetuating a feeling xvliich exist in 
llie county and towards the general ion 
ot which no man hud cnnlrihuled more 
■ huit the popular guest of the evening.

In repli to the toitsi of O.ir Gue-l ’ 
in its proper course during the evening, 
Mr. Uosiigan made one of his usual 
good sensible speeches, lie thanked 
them cordially tor llie honor done him. 
and would treasure ils memory as oil. 
of tlm pleasantest among llie many, 
favors limy bad shewn him. He touched 
upon llie prflicip.il quo*ti.#ii< ol llie day 
explained the feauiivs or the N. I’, 
xvliich more, directly bear /ipmi and in 
lerest his county, ami defended the 
Government that iniroduced u, ex 
plaining llieir reasons and justifying 
llieir action, and we give in as nearly 
as possible his oxvii words his idea of 
an independent vepreseniaiive.

“ When 1 first went to Ottawa as 
your representative I xvas not bound by 
political or any uilmi considerations to 
support any particular political party. 
I gave ni y support to the Goveriinienl 
because l felt court lent Hi Tt ii* 
leaders Sir John MeDminlJ and 
Sir George' E. Cai’inr xvciv 
leiualed liv sincere and pauiotie de
sires to prom ile llie welfare in'Uanada. 
In 1873. when 1 suv repl'escuiaiive- 
ivli i Iiul Rupp nled the Goverinneiii 
while it w is strong and xyli i h i I oeen 
espuc.i illy fivored by llial Goviii’iinieiil. 
wiien L saw lliem eonspii-i ig to ileleai 
it and itesirov ils disiingitisbed le i 1er 
— uni believing us I did Hull III it 
leader h ul devoted the last years ol tils 
file to tlie surviee of Ins cnuuii'i—.lia. 
lie li.iU mil m ule use of hi* posh in.i in 
accumulate Wealth at the expense o. 
ms people. Inoiigb Unit Im might have 
erred in m illers ol Admini*' rat ion le 
Was tteltl lied by p.Ul'iotie ill hives and 
devotedly atlaelmd lo llie wvllare m 

] Ids coutilry. (Ijiicer*.) Ami that lie 
| xvas . living *;. stem ilie illy pel's.'culeo 
! ami also uvl i'ay d by i|j-n woo «lew 
] crated tlm name of fricipi by assum 
in g it. I uttendod a caucus held bv

ubligatiim» to commue my support to 
ihe Consurva'ive parly. I xvas an 
Irishman aud a Oath die. the lender 
was nether, h«* xv is a Scotchman and a 
Protestant. But Mr. Cliairuviu. ilier. 
was no man in that sin.ill hand iliui 
mistered around llieir I ad -r mi thaï 
lay, mure deviled to him in his fallen 
oirtuue*. (Ulieel’S. and cries ot xv 
know it.) Or more determined to aid 
iiul regal ii hi* position Ilian your liil.n 
de representative. Sir. 1 am mh ., 

lilirwealher supporter of my politic i 
Iriends. (Ub-ur.s.) I siood by tie in 
in a tve rail y morn closely ilia •> xvhen 
li.-v had poWi-r. Anil now Mr. Iiuir- 
u-tn and gentlemen wiien t ie Rigb 
1 m Sir-JiiIiii Mi'Doiufd Ins trill nph 

e;l over his eneinie*. xvli ii lie i* »ii" 
ro.I ,dial by a large in ij .rlty oi ill 

«• ipleS repr'i'Fèlilalives. 1 mix' lo yon
tlie support I gave him a id ois p iriy I 
: ill' Cimsisleillly. ami l believe 1 une.i 
III your interests. (Uheel>.) I am 

'•ou i of the great triumph n| llie gr a 
Liberal ConservativeJeiiiler of Can id i. 
i el ot ihe victory won by hi- snpp -r. 
ers, hut 1 sax' to you that if in-m >rr -xv 
tiny (invcrtimchi attempted lotre.l my 
eoiislilneuey thituirlv, I .would lorg. 
llie sir mg party feeling that 1 euiei 
i'lined. I xvoithi forget the gf-al sym- 
piijhy I have so Jong felt tor the poliii 
e'lffi'ii'inl* xvilli whom I have so long 
worked and by whose sides 1 have so 
otien fotighl (exciting e.hcer») and re- 
iiember i iilv and be infi lenevd Gy ih e 

higher and more binding obligation tny 
duty to l e people who have given ui 
so many prools of their nml mliwd 
failli and confidence. (Lull e.li." rs.) 
xVe regret that xve are u oihie in give .. 
fuller report of Mr. Gn-iigans' speech, 
e*peci illi that part of it relieving m llie 
iindue haste ut tlm poliiie d .i*piiaul« m 
the seal lie is about to vac,a e in ordi r 
m rnn,for a constitiiaimv in Omari • 

Ms hits xvere remark ibiv go ni an I in 
liitui irmi* vein. A iyw.iv me wan • 

affair is flattering alike to inm and m i - 
•rigiiminrs.

Silling mere walelmig him and lli 
•ager alleiilion of so niinv of iii* “«v r 
ivorn veterii*,” the her ie* o' so un i 
glori m-struggle* an I vie uric*. I v ml l 
not help re.ipeating:

ThU-nyr brothers 1 ve ami fi >u ish. 
Fearing none, liut loving all :
"••r tlie ti ui- in in lined - u i pa roll, 
lie limy cllinl) lint never crawl.
Two things fashion III" r own eiia.inol : 
Tlie strong man and the xvaierlall.

The truth of which i* well idimiuled 
re, in our oalarael. an I in our in m-

A Great curiosity to reported from 
Ohio, in the shape ot a child of 
two vears of age. xvho is gradually 
petriix ing—a tivin which is used l>v Ihe 
press of that seel inn apparently I) 'cause 
ofi lm lack of a better one. Last July 
a sudden hardening ot llie limbs xvas 
noticed, and since that, lime it lias 
gnidaillv spread over the whole body. 
I’lie head, neck, arms and legs of the 
child are said to In: so hard tier not 'lie 
slightest indentation run be made upon 
' hem. mid tlm liilihs sin'iii lo lie blood
ies* and are a* cold a* marble. The 
child Inis no use of tlie members thus 
Ivirdein'd, and medical men are said in 
b-nn iiile to explain Hie cause oi llie 
singular phenomenon

Confections

ï tit graphic ificiv
Cab

The country i* quiet ; a 
ire coming in to i 'nIiuI.

Parnell arrived yeslnr 
received Warmly. Ile 
iiitilic reception at the 
iiisic.

Jan. 2. 
and Slippli''

,v. Jan. 3. 
av and wa* 
(ill receive n 
Acad, iiiv ol

CABLE BRIEFS.

Ilimdreds of arrests for Nihilism coll 
'inn- in Russia.

The French Ambassador at Si. 
Peiershurg. is charged xvilli inciting 
ltn**i:i ugiiusi G 'nu uiv. [Thi* story 
we rec iiiiiuend cum. grano —El).]

The Dicuhe i* rising, and Krein- 
m I Sn-in are tlireale.i—l with il mil

\Ve are 
usual

I'edeiving in addition to our 
tine slock of Confectionery, 

ll lull l.lic of

fancy flags, boxes, •
CORNUCOPIA,

FLAGS, BaVNN EPS, &<•,

th: Tr» 1 :rov”

Also. Co oiunt C t’r. s, 'î’üffe e, 
Fi>-:, jJ.vs, Nut?, Fancy 
Cracker f,Or aiigts.Lemcna, 

Gia es, Âp .lee, «. c-
We res]ieclfullv. solicit an examin- 

alion of our stock which xvo think the 
mo-t coniplele ever offend here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. K.1ER5TE V'^CO,

Raid’s Boildiug.
X. B,—We have a fil’d line of Fancy 

r.ihaeiais, (Ji-are ail’d u.her Tobaco- 
nisis goo I*.

Fredericlon. Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

JAME

Cabinet

u HANLON.

x."1b aautvti-t iu is

lie
ber. And to iiiv mind die rugged 
sutilimily of tlie one d m*' lint si mil mn 
i.i b ildbv relief than do tlie uharaeicr- 
tones uf ihe other.

Th) Hffidxy Ind).
Tweeds (Viiiiailian and Seoieli) aud Broad- 

el:lli suits made to order in Hie linest and inns 
approved styles at the establishment of J. 
Collins. Xo. 4 Coy’s Block. Queen street. A 
tirstela** lot. of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on Imiid. xvliieh xvill he disposed of at prices to 
suit the lime* and the people. Our motto— 
Good Fit or No I’av.—Roe23tf.
Bjfms earô-

A* I propose to remain In Fredericton this 
winter, I Intend. If classes can lie formed 
before tli" first of January, In teneli a limbed 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or sepnriueh, a* may previously la- agreed 
upon) for the season, in llie various branvhr* 
of Dra* ing iiiul Painting (Landscapes mid 
Figures, -te.) Arrangements may l<e made liv 
valluig at M. S. Hall’s Bunk Siore. Queen 
Street. S. li. Gadsden.

Dec. 11.—tf Anist.

I'ENDE. ISFUR WOjD.
-li I LED TliND lillS f-i rm mill's 
7 ol g-niil 1111‘rch'iiitable .(illEEN 

HARD WOOD. Kill In riNM’ivlid In 
ill'- siibsc ilier at In* -ffi Brn i*wirk 
Slli'i’!, lip I'» TUESDAY, itie 13lli day 
• if January iicxj, ill 12 o'clock, noon. 
100 Cords in In1 di'liviTod at Govmi- 
lui'iiI 11-use. nil I 130 .Jot'ils in the Pro
vincial Squill «:. for use uf Pulilic Build
ings. N i' bound in aecept llie lowesl 
or mil tender.

HARRY BECKWITH,
' Sergeunt-at-Arms.

F inn, Jan. 3. 1880.—III.

'T§)toS;20ti
i’or..and, Maine.

per lay at hj ne. Samples
AJJr.-sj S itnso:. &

Mak nj nù tnder» 
taking.

Fiirniture of all kinds made end it- 
paired xvitii nenti.cs8.and despatch.

I have in Stock n lot of Hand Made 
Wood Seal Chairs, very low for Cash.

UNDERTAKING OBDEBS 
From town or country promptly at- 
ti-nded to at all hours.
King Street. Fredenctnj 

tween (,'arlet.on anç 
miv 4. 1879.-

’redencOm, 
in andyffcyi 
-Sums.

M. B., bo- 
ent Street*.

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

THIS Hntql i* (amveniciitly sitiiiileil, 
being xviiliin five minutes walk of 

llie steiimhoiit landings, railway station 
and public offices.

3rnu Class is.
Mr. Briuin «visiles to announce Hint as hi- 

ela<s Inis Improved so well, he noxv Lus,lime 
fcii"u;h to spare to tench a Jew more. Sever:-! 
ol" tils class are reading tolerably xvvll. Ad- 
dis'«s Carl Braun, at B. Yerxu’s, lirun -wick 
S.reet, 'I>rins are Imv.

.IIINL’ELLkSti »LW.
AxtMxTKI) OxTd.—You ■«‘III get I 

picket of tinqjo luiig-legj d Inur.led 
fellows for live ediits. 1 nnf-t sav lli u 
iliev un* tunny, and *o liy-l, ilm how 
the llonsts iiianagu to gel I belli into 
lliesn liiilo paper envelopes i< mire 
than lull tell. Just dip «Il “il in a e, ip 
nf .water lorn inimité, and lay hem on 
I ne )i it : u ill" your hand or e i i <!i m 
letter piper «hi the table, an t t.hev xvih 
begin nnt wisiiiig their gra-*.i «pp "r-legs 
in I standing on llieir heads, or turning 
soineisanlts; in short, playing aU sin- 
il unties. Audit is real fun in ir> t > 

gei ill -in into an envelope or lbid i n ■ n 
up in a piece of paper. Thuy will b 
mu jn-l a» quick as von put llp-ut in. 
uni xvniii I much rather nui up xnuir 
dress or e iat sleeve. Ilian lie panked up 
in pqier. By getting limn ,n Cue siore 
of one of llie best florists, you xvill be 
pretty sure lo have them fresh and xvilli 
unbroken leg*; and their poxver of ln- 
eiim 'tiui. seems to de in their beards 
iitld legs.

Stony burst. since 1794. the chief seat 
uf Cmholii:education in England, is in 
lie lehuilt hv the Jesuits, at an expe ise 
i|f over $>!)0.09J. The areliiteelure uf 
an old baronial ininsio , with pi,an 
iT'sqne owers and imillion, will lie 
1‘cpnidilucd In it I lie Je-uil* xvent It- 
Sioiivliurst xvhen driven our ol Liege 
by the French Revolution. For a ti ne 
then xvere the tenants, at a nominnl 
reniai, of the estate; hut eventually 
I liny piii'cliu<cd it. it comprise* more 
iban 2JOJO acres, tlie whole of which is 
fiirniea.
TO TOBACCO CU EWERS AND SMOKERS .

BY P. PHILLIPS, N. Y.
The Doctor leans !)••«:& in his old settee, 

A-smoking a rank cigar;
And lie grins a grin—f-ir pleased to lie, 

While puffing the smoko afar.
And lie | tiff's and puff's, aud snuffs and 

snuffs,
Like a man with a badcatirrh.

Ilia boon companion beside him sits,
And a stale old quid lie chaws,

Aud a plug of weed, that he biles into 
bits,

He holds in his precious paws;
And lie sits and sits, and squirts aud 

spits
The slime from hi* juicy jaws.

And happy are they as a pair of txvins.
A spiiiiign.il .'Inhering th ere, 

vViih a dirty spiloou between tlicir 
Shin*,

iVhieli Minx' hold xvilli I lie greatest cure 
Forgetting thu r debts, forgetting their
v. sins;
An I forgetting the hour of prayer.

But il m liters not that they take n ,
' pains

Tin: wiles of old Nick lo brave;
Let tlieui -iimke mi l chew, tiil each 

thrniie stiu.us
On the brink of ihe vaxvniiig grave; 

For in m who can thus beelou l t -ir
nfai'IS,

Have surely no thonghls to save. 
Maine is in a si ale of iiigli exuiu: i cut. 

I’lie Ili'imici'iits I'lN'i'iiily emmlid mil. 
an old M'lii'llic id llieir*, ni.il liruve the 
Hi pul>lio»ii»* wi ll iii-h inm.ri'liellinii 
i’lie hitler endeavor'd Ii. snip llie re- 
niiival of arms, etc., Iroiu the arsenal at j 
Bangor tv Augusta.

Collins Housk-
FJRT FATRFI LD, MAT: E-

H. C COLLINS, Proprietor.

THE above Motel lias been 
enlarged, the rooms uexvlv 

furnished mid every iieeumo- 
latioii made xvliich increasnd 

pmio.i.ige di'iinind*. Terms reasoiiablc. 
Fun Fairfield, Dee. 26, 1879 — l.v.

Fredi
Terms Reasonable.
I'iuton, Sept. 13th, 1(79. lvr.

MAYOR’S ELECTION.
XTOTIUE is herein given that the 
t\ etei'limi for MAYOR of the City of 
FiT'derieion for ill--ensuing year xxili 
he Inililen at tin* (iiiv Hall, in the said 
city ou MONDAY, 12th day of January
Il'Xt.

A Court for the nomination of candi- 
ilab's will he opened a 9 A. M.

The Full will b • opein-d at 1.) o’clock 
x. M.

Dated at the City Clerk’s Office. 
Fredericlon. this 27lhdav ol D c. 1879 

CHAS. W. BE KWITH. 
Dec 27.—t e Git y Clerk.

xP^mr*
M:

FOR SALE!
THE Sid'seribcr oilers for sale liis 

laiin, situate in Hammond,. Hills
dale, Kings Co., on Ihe Nexv Line Road 

Icaili g to Sussex. It is ju»t ten miles 
Irmn Sussex, 9 miles trom Norton Stn- 
lioii, mid 7 miles trom Saint Marlins 
Railroad. it c-onlniiuf* 50 acres, on 
xvliich me a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,xvilli wood
shed attached, u barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, llidsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

rARM

T
rOR SALE.

m 1880
XYfll.be juailod ruxe to all applicants, and to customers withovt 
ordering it. It contains four colored platee, 600 engravin;--, 
about 200 pages, aud.full descriptions, prices and direction» f.r 
planting 1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, l iauU, 
Rotes, etc. Invaluable to all. Send for it, Addres»,

D. M. flKBY & CO., Detroit, I” ’

EVERYTHING NEW AND

pi asr class.
NEW GOODS

Constantly Coming In!

The Highest Trice paid, 
for Country Produce.

BUR.

Canadian Baked Beans,

HE subscriber offer* for 
sale Ins farm, sheared in 

U ni l a I Kingselear. .about 11 
iilile* nlxivv Frederirtm , con- 

la "..iug 3UU ai-res. mure or less.
Tlie Linn includes a young oj.-liard 

xveli storked; a 1 -rge quaniijy of wrod*, 
mird and soft ; an excellent water pri
vilege by die house On it also are a 
barn mid sheds, mid it is in every re
spect <• first class farm.

ROBERTFORSY. 
Central Kingselear, York Co., N. B.

Sep'.ti, 18/9. 3

JOHN O’NEIL &C0r,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, B.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders Sjlicite 1.

Out. 9, 1879.— Iv.

Tl.c Best Article 
wavs ou hand at

in the Market al-

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Rluknt Strf-et.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—fiinos.

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many vears of business in llie 

City of Fredericlon having estahlislied 
an -uviahle repulalimi mining our 
felloes and xvilli Hi, public apprecia- 

: ion, xve xvisli to call the altenliuii of 
ilie p iipleofYurk and udjacoi.t oun- 
lies In <mr stock id 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND FUNGS 
oi the latest and every descripiion.

13T Fainting. TiImniiiig, liepaiiing, 
te-, done el short notice and on the 

lowest nossible terms.
COOPEP &-INDER

Uct. dtli, 1879.—-1 yr

CANDIED
C a.ige, lemon an l 
(ition P«J as

DAVIS. & UB-LEB'

»<“▻*---------

Of all Kinds at

D,1 VIS <6 DIBBLEE'S, 
Off. Cure Hall.

Lee. 9.

WANTED.
, A I'lpST-CLASS COOK and a 
HOLSKMAID. Aucfl personw dosired. 
For inlormation apply at the Maritimt 
Farmer Office.

Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.

WEST END 
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR, CO 'FEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, E,c.
For Sato cheap for cash at

J. w.lfABORV,
Cor. Northumberland a id King Streets, 

Oct, 9, 1879.-3moe.



RICHARDS’
RHIVIT TICKET AEEICY

Sew Brunswick RailwayNEW STORE !
TIME TABLE PITBOLBUEext Door aborr People’» Bank, 

Fredericton, BEOINNINGMAY 15th,1879
P*Mea|et> Train*

LEAVE. A. U. AKHIVK. P. x.
Ciiliwm, .9.00 ftilwm, < 4.0(
Woodstock, 10 25 WmxtMook, tLSj 
Caribou. 8.15 ('#Kitoon. ffi|
E.<muiid*ton, 5.80 . KUinniidsloii, «

T. HOBEN, Superintended^ 
Fredericlotf, May 18lh, 1879,

Through Tloheta
Now issued to nil point» West, over 
any of the (rival Li nos of Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, CaimdajSonlliLM'u,
Lake Shofè and 

Michigan Central Great W.-stern, 
and numerous other first-class Hoads. 
Pickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.

XT Always on the counter for free 
distribution, ltailway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS-
Get. 25, 1879.

JACKSONHowe’er it be it norms to roe 
Whatever in y rivals say 
I can mannlaeiure the "equal 
Of the Doucon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage « Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES. 
SLEIGHS AND PONGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved. Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

F TJItJSriT U$lE <REIt OOJifS, JUST BEJOW
COUNTY COU&LT MOUSE,

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonal)]
A choice lot ot Wall Pocket-Backs. etc., suitable for BerMu and Neei

— ON HAND^XND FOU SALE!—

S typer Packs, Toi’e* Carer, Towel and Hat Racks, S 
1 ailes, C. mp ( hi ire, L m'r qi n Bracket», B 

SLclvei, S idiu re St.iud£, liowor Stance, eto.
Made m Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and moat approved meaner, 
which for style and finish canniml lie snrpasssed 

Al*o, Bedsteads, Bure ms., Wash tiiimils, Clpiirs, Centre T\tiw, Stdeheards, 
Lounges, etc., etc.. In Pine, Ash or Wain,it. which we we trfft sell as lew as 
any in the trade, tr All kinds of Cabinet IVaretuadeio order.

BOTTOM PRICES, lie work,

Boots <fc Shoes The trade and consnmcra against the
use ot any

Intercolonial Railway,
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On a ad after Monday, the 14k 

July, r.reiii* will leave Nt. John 
«■‘If tMnnday excepted), 

as foliowh:
At 8.ee a. m„ (Express) for llsttfsx. Pin, a 

Point do Chene.and Prlpce Edward Island 
(daring navigation.) and for Newcastle 
i.niuphellfon ami intermedia e 1,1, 
accommodation from Moncton,

At It. 46 a. m. (Accommodation) tor Point 
do l.'hene ami way Stations, 

ft. lft p. in. (Exprew) for Sussex and Way 
Stations,

At ttXO p. m.

IN THE NEW

ROCKBOOTSt SHOE STORE,CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED

A number of Carriages^>r Stile cheat, 
for Cash. Spec!,, 1 terms dan lie made 
b.v calling on or' writing to the pro 
priotor.

R. COfjWELL, 
King St., Fredericton.

Uot. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

NOTICE
To Builders and all Others. FwgvpHiCTOM, N, 8,October 28, 1879,She, key** New Building

COAITHE Subscriber lias on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND.SHEATHING 
Alsg, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps bn hand a Large Assortment <„ 
SettucK, Pin* ami Hemlock I amis, fnm 
wlâÿli he i* preimretl to saw Uti.u ot 
ScA»ve|N<> to order at all times, an,1 
With despatch.

VyiGrders delivered Peek by careful 
ffnd obliging teamsters.

Office: IN MU (WENT END).
E. A. EST ICY. 

Campliell Street. 
Fredericton. July 15.—tf.

WlHSLCW TILLET OILS CAN BE CURED§ntrgist*^p»t#«nrg
st. .ff.fRrs rfRRF,

IPPOS1IE FREDBRiCTON, N. 11

I'lie subscriber has ju»t lni|H,rted a new and 

select stock of a «pectat will leave for Sussex 
and Intermediate Station* lor accoinraodii- 
tlon ot passenger*.

At I0.3U-p. M.. (Express) fur Hallfix. Ptrl-n.
Riviere du Loup. Quebec, Montreal ai d 
the West.'

A Pullman Car run* daHv on thi* train to 
Halifax

On Ti'miiat. Thcnsdat and Satubiiay. 
a Pullman car for .Mom real i* uma-hed. On __
Monday. Wednesday mid Kkiday a Pull TPS/dO 
lime Car lor .Moiiiiesl I» attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE;
At *.(#». m.. (Express) from Hiiltlbx. Pie- 

ton. Illriere du Loup, Quebec. Montreal 
and the West.

At 9-lua. in.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Station».

Al, Ï.0U p. 111., (Accomodation) from Plllllt 
duChene and way Station*.

At 740 p.m., ( x pre»* g rom Halifax. Pk‘ou 
Point duChene and point» South of Vamp- 

bethoa.
D. POTTING Ell,

Chief superintendent.

Brnuded with n STAR, unless our name 
in lull ii|Rm-iii-s <m ouch package. We 
Imve emmenevd proceedings against 
parties for the iiili ingement of our

Man, Women and Youths’
WH( w’t*(Hii|>IMrthi'< Thi* i.rrvwroilou Im-nil tliv v mutt* ol vwt>: mu>t vnIiiaiUle
fpeHficM, I11 n form p-rfeclty whitt/bl*. hi «I m* e|»L»bU* «a ’In» mo*t ikfHiNtte »ii»mnche nod we 
niiike tltv unquiilitii d h h yüwm ilmt Heoil* l uiRtBiGii b» beingifred whb bHivr revolt* 
mid oiHlormN) uiul on^ribed b. mon* |ih\*t«-i»ni* for Com*iHiiL»tb»n—•ltdtlie<Ii****xe* lt’tuling 
lo lr. «wit «K Chronic rough*. Bromhiris, Scrofula, Anaemia. (tp-unra! Dvfoilhv Mini the 
W Haling IMmohUtn of Vhildn*ii. rlini» hiiv other rc*im*i|v ktyiWH inmdUgll ncleint». The n»pfaj* 
Uy with w hivli pMlieufH improve on tUU food medicine diet 6 truly marvéüuaa.

, ee hat fhysicians and the People S. y About It,
Mran Scott ft Bowse; 66 West Thirty-sixth Sireet, New Voeu, September », :8,6

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emi t sins or Col Lives Ore. with HvrcrwsrHiTBS during 
F“; ycar» ai,(l rcfciuM it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous ahd con.«umpiive cases, t alaiable and 

efticacious. C C LOÇKWOQD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott & Downs Gentlemen,—Wi bin he last year I have used hi my own tnfttty, and in my

Kva e practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion of €ou Livkk Oil with Hyfonhusphites and 
tod it a most valuable prépara ion, e pecially in di cases of children. It U agreeable to the most delicate 

stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and senolulobs cgsee.
Oct- ta, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. IXj Balrimosa.

Messrs. Scott, & Downs Gentlemen,—Within the last :w<lmonths I have fairly tried Scott's Emulsion
or I d Livkk On. with Hyfophosphites, ahd I candidly declare that r*- 5- ■*— —-,*v~ LI_J
that has er been brought to my no ice ; in ai.et ions of he lungs and oil 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeab.e and elegant form,

December loth, 1S78. Yours truly, J. SlM<

M kssrs. Scott & Bownb Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my bea 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; unuer his care 1 got some re .ief tram pain, 6 
and early in the winter 1 be0an to raise blood and rapidiy grew vorse. I 
bleeding which brought pie to py bed an** my life was despaired of for mi
night and pommr coughs, night sweats and shgit breath, and a re ur.i —___ r^- --------- —, r-v,—
stopped the bleeding ana ihen ordered Coo Lixer Oil anu Lipe ; And I used various preparations, but they 
me no good. 1 k*». all hdpe of It e and wa an object of pity to all Py friends. I»ast September i purdyw 
bottle yi your Emulsion and before i. was ail taken I was bet er. i gfierwarus bought a dozen oc*tle»i 'v:ih 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats s opred, appetite returnad^. yuns m spine disappeared, strer

Pwwrlptloii» ean*fiilly com|)omnl(*(l 
ironi Hupr Drug* Ml all Kiomiv,

Oiil. I4ili—3 hum. BOOTS & SHOES
JAMES BOONE,

HARNESS MAKER,
terry Lamliny, Saint Mary’s, York 

County. H. B.
Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc

BTOrili iv pi«.m|.tlv iitirmlv.t to un 
temumiililc imiis. R>’|miriiig execuivtl 
in a Miiisfartury maiiuer.

Oct. 28, 1879.— 3ltio8.

Mark
FVR SPUING AND

SUMMER WEAR
SilverFrom the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

chesi eat quality. Also a new and 

■elect stock ofChange in Business.
'HE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

bis friends ami I lie public gem-i all t (With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockuge,)( IGAlih S'ICUSACK

THE BEST IN THE CITY.
At «KO, U. DA VIM’.

that lie has pnrclutsed the stand lnt.lv 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Mn 
t be son. togetln-r witli the content» 
thereof ut tjie cornet of King and West 
NHii'land streets, at the Weal End. fm 
tiie purjMise ol carrying <>n a Genern : 
Grocery Business. The pni|M-ietor will 
span* no pains to make this emabli»h 
nient first-claos in every re»|iei;t and 
every arrangement has Iwen made t 
guarantee perf.ct satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend tlieir support. 
Flense call on the proprietor and ex 
Mttitte his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14lli, 1879,

ALL SIZES AKD STYLES RICHARDS’ *|
Insurance R.ooms, .i**,. imw*. 1,11, mi ,xi,m ■
Next Door at. one People's bunk, Pions tins law ag persons who sell or aticinpi 

------ to sell any Oil tor illuminating vur-

ATTENTION is requested to tlie fol- laises branded in iutllaiioii ot our 
biwittg list of PIK8T class liisnr- trade-mark, 

anise t 'oimmiiys represented by Joins 
Rivh.mls, Frederctoii, N. B.

£ueen,....Fire 
icerpooland London and Globe., do -—

WE ARE A

vl h a vioka(the latest fashion and cheap for cash.< i t. I a,, a red tipm 8tr< e

I am preiwred to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Price#, having purchased he- 

lore the

N’attojAcU Policy came, 
in-to opération.

returning, jumI my weight increase.

FEAS SUGARS ^wuu vu inc siicsi wiic Bute,, Trust cureu you : anu 1 «nswcn; jol
f 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and* Mr M g' 
he bought two mure, then go a dozen, and say;- it is fopd and medicine l 

»*..» w. :----- »xing np# jproneerful y. My ryo„v<r>- i% exciting

iin# bei.tr.
MSSAlLj ofnix KZN33GP.
Also, a Loi of (Jrwikeryware and » 
-mall assort meut of Men's clotbing 
winch will he sold damp tor cash

W. R. LOGAN.
Oc«l6—6m Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

ir ago ; but be in it 
ill do all I can to hi 
lanuary 20th, 1879.

ksb* Scott ft Bownb — Lynn, Randolph Cc , Ind., jj
Ibout the «5U1 of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion ahd at that time 1 xy£s so prpstra ev 
b saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few week» at most. I could re-ain uothmgon mN 
». literally starving. I commenceu iheu^f ofLdç KlMf 1 .S ion in «mal doses ; it was -he fi«u| 
fr on my stomach ; I continued it» us^^i*îû^yÿim:reasing. the cose; and from that hooB| 
Wing, and nqw am ab.c to ride and wglfc, anc ^ni/gaining flesh and strong h rapidly. \ hav<1 
yes to try it, and some two or three liave aJ-eadjc tried it. I am sure I shall entirely rocoveg
g >v I am hatefully yours, __ I

sale by all DrngRist» <8 4 x.ot^par bottle. K W. HAMjl^f

H. F. SLOCVtXi
The stock has b-en mostly menu fact ured 

texpressly for me; tliv balance lias been «elec 

eil by myseN. Give me a call xwl see quality 

and prices for vourself.

>PACKERS OFHartford,.......... ......
Imperial,..........n. ....
Canada Fire and Mtfriuc, 
Nor.Biei,n, •*........
National,.........................
Citteens,.................
Queen,............ .
JEtna, of Hartford,. .>. 
f itizens, of J onlreal,.. Î.

HEW GROCERY STORE

THE Subscriber ha* fitted up the attni 
nt the cofnerof King and Westmor

land Streets and pnr|>o*es to establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for good».

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—611100.

REFINED Oil.ST PRIZE AT THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street 

3T Nkxt to the Dark Kit Hoeme. 
redertelon. May 8, IsTV.—ti.

Metropolitan Plate das*,..Plate Glass 
Acridint f. C, tf Canada,.... Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,...... do
Odd FellowsB-'A-. of Chicago,.... Life 
HartfordBenerolent Association,., do 

Represetii sa capital of over One Hun
dred Million* of Dollars.

OT Fire lt$*k* from $100 to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1*79-

EMM In patent tin cans, and Are the only 
lunnufacltirers in Canada.

Prod m-i ng a very liigh grade of Re
fined OH. we gwiratilee the same for 
gravity, fire-test uiul burning quality.

IfEPARTMElJRST — FROft^
THE ASHES !Cheap Tin Shop „\ JVm RECEIVED*

A. Complete Aaiaortmexit off Cftc 
\ «Jaffa* Department.

WBi\e DRESS SHIRTS'. NIOBTJ$HIRTS.

WOOL tJNDKRSBlRTS AND DTtfWPRS, 
COLLARS AND CUFFS. TfE&MP 

WINTER GLOVES AND B

***** Everything A'eedfss! tar Genie’ Ward

BROOMS
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

the public that he ha« now on hand 
a Complete Stock of Tinware, Japan mil 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Want, I ollow Ware, etc., which lii-wil 
sell very low.

AND WISPS
We Solicit a TrialOWEN SIIAKKEYWe Respectfully Solicit the patronage 

of those in the trade.

util Orders Pr**rgHf Filled 
M Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BRACEl
}S1ERT,Now occupies bis New Building, (at the old 

stand), where he will be glad to meet all hta 
old friend* and customers, and all 

others who will lie kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stuck comprises 
Staple and yakcy

GASFIT1I* G AND PL l MBTNG
He has also a full slock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendant* Brackets, anil 
everything ap|iertniiiiiig to Gas Fiiii.iy 
aml Plumbing; and with the above 
•took be will gliaranlce tli.-it any wmk 
entrusted to hi*care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done in a first class 
manner.
SOLE AGENT FOB ELLIS' BVli 

NhltS ANU GLOBES. ^
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend 

ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stores, 
which will be Hold at a bargain.

WELL BOltlNG.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specially.
Tin Roofing will receive carclul at

tention.
A. LIMERICK, 

York Street
Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 yr

REED & REED
QUEEN ST.. FREDERICTUN. 

sept 16
GEO. P. 

ROWELL 
& CO.

FASHIONABLE <Sb cheap

mmw ©OOHBS»
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR

STED COATINGS;

ASK FOR

Fits Epilepsy QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON,
Oct. llrh, 1879

vit
FA LLIJfO SICNNESS

Ferma ten Uy Cn red— no ha mb a y—by 
one. month's usage of Ur. Go-, turd's 
Ce/ehratetl Info/, tbit Fit Potcders. To 
convince sntlercr* that these |M»wdi-r* 
will do all we cl hit tor them we will 
send them by mail, post paid, a free 
Trial box A* Dr. Goulard is the 
only physician 1 bur bus ever made this 
disease it special study, and us to our 
knowledge thousand* have I wen per- 
mrftiently citret by the u*e of these 
Potcders, we wi l yuarnnter. a perman
ent cure in every case, or refund you 
all money ex/tevded. All sullervrs 
should give these I'owders an early 
trial, and be convinced of iltcir curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes 
tor $10.00, sent by inuil to any part 01 
the United Stales nr Canada oil receipt 
of tirice, orbv express, C O D. Adilr **" 

ASH A ROBBINS,
860 Fulton Svbkkt. Ukookly N. X.

oct. 30, 1879—1».

A. A. MILLER & CO|
II fra I)ri| (Boobs Itorl

WE nun ifmsiTi tin m mu st. men

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys.

AIho Hats, Caps,Trunks, Valises 

Room Caper, &c

SILVER STAR
JVescsisaper^inertisi ng B rat*

For Ten Cents* One Hundred 
Fage. Famptsiet trill Lists o 

ATesmsmapfrs and Advertising 
Rates.

All Imported previous to the advance in the 
Tari# mid will he sold at prices, that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

Take no other? and see ilml our unite 
is on each package. Yon will then 
have an oil that In every respect iseqil 1 
to the best high test American.WAJNTEDi For Ten Dollars * Four Lines 

Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifig Weses-

TIE Stock is Large and Well Assorted ami will 6e found to be the

CONSIGNMENTS OF papers.
a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
free. Address H. Hallbtt ft Co., Portland, PLEASE CALLJ.LENGLEHARTiCBixc.k.wh.ea.tOats.

June 6, lyr.Potatoes, Bran. A. A. MILLER * Co.ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! !

Batter, Eggs And this space is reserv

. O’CONN G
MODERATECHARGES ruce Producers, Refiners kjShiyiers<^7,) A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. 

► I —- Cosily Outfit free. Address True & Co. 
Augusta. Maine. RE T CHATS FROM FT!

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Publie generally.

The subscriber lias just received Ilia 
FALL S'-l OCK 1

And thanking his numerous custom
er* tor their jiairoii -ge during tin, past, 
begs leave 10 request a continiiaiic.o ot 
the same durinz the frosty future ami 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will lie spared to make ibis establish
ment hwttd and shoulders above its fel
lows nod to produce a good honest 
SUIT of cloth its or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On II and:— 

A large and choice assort nn-nl of the
CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB

BER CjaT3.
Absolutely nnrivalletl for durability.

Also, a splendid lot ot 
OVERCOATINGS,

BLACK DIAGONALS. Etc., 
HUSH FRIEZE.

ENULISli and
SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

Lastly we wouldresiiectlnlly solicit the

BP* We have even- facility for hand
ling Vkouick, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest .larkct 
Price.

QT All enquiries in regard lo prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

BF Goods purchased for our Ccsto- 
MKtts Free of Charge. Address,

WH.TTIER & I 00PER, 
Ccmmissio 1 Kero..an , 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7. 1879.—wk. Sin.

IMPORTER OF
PETROLIA ONTARIO

MADE OVEB English Pilots,_ 1, Moscow Beavers,
Elysinn Naps, Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, Serges,

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Bieudclotlis, Cussiniei-s,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flat-

MEN AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING 1

Mep and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,
Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,

Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,
Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs, »

INTO LATEST STYLES AT
mav29ti

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE 

oct 18 Queen Street. Fiedeiieto.

fust Received,
quincksT
PEAKS,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale by
G. T. WHELPLEY.

CANADA

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.SLEIGHS, PONGS

THIS new Institution occupies n beautiful 
site 00 the Iniuks ol the 8t. .I01111. Il> 

position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every destruble facility for 
youthful exercise ai U simi-eiueot; aothlnx Is 
i eglerted to prom it* the health a; d well-being 
of 1I1* pujiits. Tne course of stuilv comprises 
Kngiish, French. Composition. Geography, 
History. Arltlnn tie. Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany. Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain riid Fam-v Needlework. 

TERMS;
Board and tuition. |ier year, - $60.
Musk- and use of Instrument*, - 28.
Di awing............................................... 9.
Washing. - 6.
Fancy work. .... S.
'I lie i"r*in running from Grand Fall»to Little 

Falls afford* an easy mode of access. Great 
attention I» given tu die French course, wlik-li 
Is confided tu the special care of French 
teacher*.

Nov. 97,187».—w A «-w 1 year.

Silk Scarfs, &c,.
Lambs Winil slid Merino UndercloHiing,

Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined mid Clntl; Glove* 
Braces, Hard and Soft AmericaiJ. BULLOCKBuffalo Robes Î Felt Huts,

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,SECOND HAND
Double and Single Sleighs and 

Fungs, Stage Sleighs and 
Coaches,

Nelson St., St, John, N. B

Made to order, under the supervision ,f aF’ton, Oct. 18th. 1879

CUTLERY.AND A LOT OF
BtTFVA.XiO HOBBS,

For Sale Low for Gash at

B "kt r Fo ee L very Stih’e.
F’ton, nov. 25, 1879.—Stnos. w tri-w

utte:For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which lie keeps constantly LA.XJB1 ANDjQASK American Table Cutlerr,

Vor sale low by
JAMES 8. NEILL. 

Frederecton, Get. 14,1879.

tailin Sto k, and

Is prepared to Sapplv the Trade- 
inly 1 —Sm*s. %XT BELOW BAMKEutivOeiFredenctoa. November, 1», 1878.—if

;\assv:.

x-i'rm.


